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The youngest daughter oi a

aifa1tiy hac1 her (coU-.ESOe

for the

she

was pa- king ,;o od andl h .rt her leg,blood ccla9E
first time she Fi
sucked th(3 blood alnd it

tasted"t

SO

goodl thall'tt she began eatingr hier

-

self ,ate all of her flesh to hqer head,orlly a naked skeloten was
left, then sheo vent homo ,"sort of ile.,teVwent very fast.She flew
against rler mnother killing her at a biowshe kit.Led everybody in
the house excepb one sister who ran awc1y anld the skeletJon did not

miss her.The skeleton ate all the bodties and fhung up the bones

I

ready to pound and eat. The sister who had. escaped ran to every
house and told what had happened.Therg was a mnarriod sister livinag

at somve distance,she came to try and save thhe people of the village
,

lshe had a child ,the sikeletoni caught' the child and bit a piece oult,
of il, but the sist'ier grot the child avlay aid said "I havo come foi
you , thero are many people where I live
antd wanlt, to see you

she

T ho

ara ot

"They

.ThrEn she asked "`,7here are my birothcers"? Tne

d0igin

root~s

will not, b,)o back toio
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have hearId of you

teunll saad "They are off huntirig. I" Ihero are rmy moth:r carnId sistk
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he basket on hor back.As the wormlan traveled alonm

she saw several

deer an(t told the skeleton vlho,said 'Takeo me out, and unwrap me'.
She did so,the skeleton fliev at

hiie hard with a gIcat noise ,killed

the deer at a blovr and then ate them .Then the sister wvrapped her
up again and wvent on,telling her to keep quiet and noj, speakfor
if she did the young rmian would fight, ovar her.They cafae to a river
the sister dropped

the basket', into the river,tihe skeleton tried

in every way to escape,but there were many people on both sides of
the river and they kept pushinr, her bauik till

shlo dvowned.

Not,. When giriIs lsave their Courses tljv miro immodliat.ly set to
packing wood

or something ,if

if they get hurt it

a

they doikW goet hur-t all I'ighib,but

is sure to brin'r bad luck.

'BU:rFA'

OF A}

Cu.bum~;of women.
A Shasta X'Vovietl ,7helln with child rmust not eat quailjif she3

does tihe child will die quicklyas the quail dies s a- oeasily.The
child may easiLy cry itself i,o death.
vonein must
There is a kind ofL-ross that pro artw,
not eatfor the flower ct the grass remains closed all (day and
opens only at nightif t'hne wroman eats it

tShe child will sleep all

day and be awake all night. The gras% is called kawas.
The woman eats all the;

rabbit mneat slhC3 can got- for

it makes the child good,she can -ojt it dowain anyw;herer.

and it w-ill

never' cry.

W'omen dont we-ar any linJ around twhe neck while
prognamt lest the child pgoet strangled

A pregnant woman musiJ not

roll over in bod,bultI m.iust- get up

and turn over,if s he rolls over

the pains of childbirth will ba

pro longPed.

U .

bt
birth.

I ci ('ai lor.riia lion)

Ici anl ItcVai

,Itc1.vLLi

(i iiLct)

and Tapka (liza rd.

weve living,, toT;her

while and had to stay at homse ,Itcviai
aall
Itcwiai killed deer by chasing

Ici wvas -ick a lon0!1g

this time did tlie hunting.

he i dowM.These dear always came

around at last *,o where Tapka(lizard) lived.Then Tapka would run
ouJ

frigihte

Itcbvai
T

Laviay

vii-h his ax,-8nd carry the deer to his omn

house. Itcwari never, told Ici

low Thpka (acted andt Ici wondeled(l why

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4

his friend never got any deer. After killing' de:r I-tcwai always
succeedeJd in getting tihe testicles before rra! could carry thie
carCass aiay.Vlheri hc had( toen pair

of ;i'loSo h1 coolke(zi. thiem foi Iiis

friend by boiling them withi hlot, stones. Ateor he had eaten -tIhese

Ici grewz st~rongheaIrd the story ,mnn

to Tcphas house killed hli,- and

his wife an-I carrlied all the6 vnison noiozio.
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The old woman who pretended to be a man and married agirl.

!

~kv

An old man Ftnd his granddaughtUer kept houso together.An old
woman lived in another house not far away,the o0(1 woimian took a
liking to the girl and married her,thouglh a woman they though1t she

was a man. (kind of people unknov.in)ThB old muan was afraid of his
granddaughters husband who was very rnalicious.She used to go hunti"
deer and bring them home.Now the girl vias young and weak and not
able to carry much wood,but when the old woman went, hunting she
used to, say to theigirl "You bring in heaps of wood a-nid pound
plenty of acorns while I amf gfone" Tha old man woul

do all t,his

iorkIfo-, thVe girl,but the old womaml didrit know it whien she came
hoie she would pi'aise the girl andt say "What a nice strong wife I

have got".
When the old mali had time he would take deer

lIog bones and

make scratchers of theya.One (1dy whe- the old vioman was off doer
huntiig i1the old man mrade up his m-iind to run away .aned save his
LI'addauhtexSo he toolk the gill- avw--. ay,carrying- the scratchers with
tiro t'i -Vio

himn. Vroi,
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would deceive the old wppman:On the top of one of the mountains he
left deer ears among the rocks and tur-ed them to look andS act
like deer,so when the old woman should come along and see the deer
she would stop,try to kill the deer and lose much time.When she
came to the mountain

and sawv the deer she began to hunt ,follo,,red

the deer all day at last when she killed one it

turned to deer-

ears.She was very angry and hurried on.
The old man and his granddau-,,hter camie to a broad river and crossed in a canoe.The old
0

Umaenquired for the chief ofrthe place.

He was Eagle ,The old man gave

tihe

girl t+o him as wife and told

all the people how he was runming away from the old woman.Aftei
they had been twelve days in Ea-lers villa5,e

,he old woman appeared

Ion _'he other sid- of the rivor.Tho people know iron the old rmain
that they must kill her or she wiould (kestroy tnreri all. One of
-

V

Eagleos men went out with the canoe foi her but he woulcdnt§, gro within ten feat of the bank,she had to jumpet into the canoe at a
bouind.Sie jumped

iell into the river,beogan to swiimi across and came

110CiG:' the other ban'k whore tl:'iy were;i

ready with stones and clubs.

l/heorcver sIeo tried to land thley beat, her back till at, las - they kil
I-sb

CA her.
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A young girl was sickla worman wient for a doc,-or to Vlaik',a mo'-h
holding

tain (M',t Shasta)MJhile on -(he, way she saw Kvwatat(Coyote)

his hand over 1-i4s eyes and looking, towiards thie sun,\latching, yellcvw,was a doctor because he
lieg;~h

jackets to gttheir honay.Sho

looked tow"ards the sun.. She, was on one Sidlo of thle river and he
was on the others

She called to him 'Are you a doctor?l

s bring

U'Y
0

your canoe across and1 I will go with you".As there, was no canoe to
be had the wioman lay on her back, and. paddled herself across to
where hie was.W.hen over tOhere and ready to veturn Kwatat askecd 'In
W

~~what part of your boat shall I situ?u She mentioned every part of

her~body breastu,legs ,arms ,thighs atj last lIons Veneris .Kwatat said
'That is the spot,so hie sat there.She began to paddle across the
river.'Kwatat wen to work immediately and labored hard.The woman
wished the river narrow and Kwatat wished it wide.1Wh~en they reached the other sides he hlad finished anl she wias pregnai-t.The wvomranl
wenit ahead to the house where -~he sick girl was .Kwvatatu staid be hind a little to wvash,told her to get, some wild oatL-s ready hle could
com,,e directly T-he womian got 11he wild o-iujs, and \-theil `vlatat, came hep
hai he stbay ounsido and) strike L2
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heard hei ,ran in beat Kwatat but couldnt hirt him.He jumped ou9
andl ran awayshe followved him ancd wlhipped his testicles viith nettl&

till they

became- redhe ran and ran till he took refu(re in a hole

in an oak tree which he ,.7isiIod to be closed up aound him.The
woman wished the tree wotuld nevrr opan a-ain.The tree closed for

good and Kwatat was shut u) iin therofor a wihole year) till

on-e day

Tsutucu(Rod-headed wood-pecker) str)uck on the tree and heard talk -

ing inside.Kxwatat told Tsutjucu t-o find a way f or him to get out
andl he would make the top of ais head red in payment. Tsutucu agreed but was unable to do t(the worik ,so he went and called
all the Takwakwaar (Rig red-headed
they
b

together

wood-pecker) people and finally

made a great breach in the tree and pulled Kwatat out.lIe had

been there so long hle was covered vii1h excilomernt,they tJold him to
go to the lee-ward so the smell wouldnt, come to therm. K.atat then
got an obsidian knife and cuU9 his anus off with jT, he put red on
the great wood-pockoirs,on the little ones he put only a spot-He
colored Tsoks (Bed- shafted flicker) feathers .ithli his excrement.
Coyotue hlas 1'o A'nus sinco ;h,-atJ tlirm...
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Shasta Myths
collected by J.Curtin.

Kwatat marries his own daughter.

Kiwatat live( sith his daughter ,theivwere no Fir'is around in
tho~b parts,he could find no other woman and thought he would fool
his daughtershe was a basket maker aaiv, he told hei to biinigp in her
bskets.As soon as she ocame in with the baskets the house was on
fire.Kwvatab, had set it on fire,then he sent her up to the roof
telling her to stand across the roof and make water on the fire.She
hadnt had her courses yet,while she was standing therdhe threw
red paint at her and that, made her have her courses.He told heI
then that she mustnt eat meat for five days,after that she might ekt
again.When the time was over he sent her to get married and told
her the man she was to marry was so like hir-m she couldnt. tell the"L
apai'tthe house too was liShe his , se woulid

b
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she found everything as he said.,she went in and soon a man ca-e
in with a couple of rabbits. She was satisfied, married him andl they
lived on together.After awhile Kwatat sends her to her father with
meat to feed the( old man,she groos,he packs the house again andwas

in the old place,half stuirved and llad to see hor.She cooks stays
>

all
nig,',

anld goes back -,ext day. Fin-ls her husband waiting for he.
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Next morning she was sent to her fathei ,she pretended to go but
watched in sight of the house.Kwatat went to pack the house,but
couldnt stirtthe knew now that she was looking and he could do
nothing but stay there. ,he lost his strength.She ran off and. becare a common Kwatat,he remained as he wasbut couldnt hunt and
was nearly dead when cricket care t-o him Kivatat caught it and asked
'Shall T roast you?"uYes'said criket.He roasted the cricket,when
done there was a basket full,he had enough to eat.Kviatat now set obtf
and traveled in Shasta Valley,saw many people burning, brickets,he
went to eating but found after a little that they all passed throukt
him wholethen he went to Ohukwa got pine gurmi and sealed himself

upa6ame back ate plenty and squatting near the tire set fire to his
anus,ran around till

he found Viawaham,a pond near flt. Shastahe

jumped in and was drowned.
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Kwvatat and the girls.

Two girls started for the gulch,Tsikei in Yraka,they w-rent
Etast,got over the hill and came ijo creek Ipqairiquoit.Kwatat saw
and wanted trhem.Hpe Turned himself into a salmon in the, creek.
The girls saw the fish and determined to get itthey took off
their clothes waded into the wvater ant spread their legls on Doth
sides of himhe juiped froml one girl
, to the otlher,amused them
greatlyltili he had accomplislied alt he wished to.,then he jum.ped
up laughed and taking his own formrI

ran off.Thon the girls knevw him,

were angry and wished himi to 'be full of lice.I-miediately Kwatat
beg'n to scratch ,he scratched himse lf ;Io deat*h.
The womn

went ihome and hadl babies in a couple of (lays.
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The girl who foll in love with her brother. .

Theio were ten brotherFs and one sister vwho lived in one house
Th3 sist~e

was in lov- with her youngest brother who WJas very

be-Iutf. fu±..S$cv mould go swimrming every iflorning, every morningr
clayLi-,h:,.N.m';1
*h-

nther brothers had hidden the younger

befo-

because

they didn-1 grant the sister to know where he was. Every rmlorninpg wvhen
she vinnt in swirnming she ala-

found ths L soram one had boe i theri

beforn her,'<TOW one miornong siho found a long hair by the river,and
when she event home she hunted lice in the head of each of her brothorsWhile doing this she measured the hair

in their heads with

the ono shn h7d found,saw it, did not belong to any of themit wcas
too long. Sglv

hunitAd- voryw-here at last found her youngestf brother

hict in the house armiong the provisions,behind the benches. 2he want
ed to m-'rryL himqldhad himr brought out

and wantied hirn to go away

with her somewhere to be married on the road.They started off together and carped every half mile or so,sho always xvalked behind
her brother.When they had gone quite a distance,twanty or thirty

rmiles che wr-^ntecd to stop alld live rig1ht thero,.They made
the b' y was sloepini

.

camp

one side of the fire the girl the other and as

the boy slpf)t ]1C got up and wvont over to himA.Tow,'[ the boy w7henI
log of wood by her side

s vpl. - ut,
IlVoOe

.- I.

slhe

aid ran h-lonle,had been gone

CIr foul, hoUr.'s before she found i;" out.Vlhen the boy reachf3d

'is

/o

ierhl

a great baskets ready.Yhoe ;vihole

umilj.
t, into

it'an Vent up in the air.The basket went up by itsolf,carried by
the wind.:Iow the young boy said"You must not look back no matter
how sho cries d-fter us',but the eldest brother whan he heqrd his
sisteor crying s- bittorly, after them1 looked back and that moment
the bssket begavn to sink.The sister built a great firethe basket
fell into the fire,all were burned,then the sister took

out all

the boneshe recornized themr all could separate ths bones of each
of her brothers.She raade holes in the bones and hung them on her
clo-hes,but she couldnt find 'the bonas of the brother with wiho-m
she was in love.'traightway she began to fight, with the relatives
who Livedf

in the country around,cousins and others.she took th3

heart out, of hI-er breast and put it

in the hollow of her foot-They

shot her everywhere but could not kilil her,for thoy didnt know whet
she kept her [ife,-Then nearly all were killed a little chipmunk
told wvhera her life wasbut they paid no heed to the chiprwunk.
Finally a? Meadow lark cme along and told thertd then they shot
her through the foot and killed her.
Novi a long, way from where the basket had fallen the bones of the
bor wre,

found andpe was still breauhingrTwo girls found himL aR4,

t-hey didi~t want to tcake hi
t-.
1Ic

not

t, hi

af r' if

4l0o -

outside.

extf

to

IC

til

hone Ihe looked so torribiybut he toll

tJZ11UA(O diAI

yOil`.,r

lo

tle iouse

i.1T-e;;

book hi

.1(3 loo!Dod so mi-uch nicelr -th

no1"

fan ain and( hie boofcae tiheir
f tc-' avle

a

bltj
too k

liush)anvi.
Ahb

on io

buCk bo v;Loo Li

ateOr usod

to live and brought his wives with hiimi and all began to give them selves nrmes Pnd turn into somothing,some turned intQ rocks and
soing turned i'lto mountains ,they wioe small at irst

ing till

but kept grow-

they bec,-te great mtountains.All this happened near the

place, that white peoplo call Bogus Creek. (Narrator says 'T think
this is why when white imweli tunnel Mountains ,,hoy often find bon,-)
they are the bones of people who turned to rnountains)The sister.
turned into a rock which is now up near Pine Flat and looks exactly
like a woprin-
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Kwatat deceived by Tsuar tries to kill him ,fails and kills
five moons.

r,
,
.

a.

,fay

viwio lived with his grandmothor went for

Kwvat'lat

,'rood.Tney- I;

plenty of food in t'le house folr all wintter.'J'hile

getting t
and said

,J1 od he sawv green g)r,-ass and favni ,,racks.He came home

l

it

t^/#8!t~Sring has come." It is noti sprin,; yet said the old

X

a only the beginning of cold weather." She wouldnt do

wonTli
'what her

wanted .Kwatat, wient and carried off a great load.

wfison

1

wtl

\yhile ha

It was Tsuar

hid a good deal.

o ne his girandlmo-:,hic

starve during the winter,
;.ould
.e

(sun)who IliIYsl Kwatat so tht h

he me iltl' 1,;Lye,n grass. and t"he Iwan Lracks
hearh

in the river and let

take the food ,throvj it
I
jR,-dmother

to

fool hirn.Tsuar had

d iiow ,NtLrt Kwatat was and howi hard to be tricked and he said

Iim".The people said: 'e, delnt, believe you can". This

cIao( 11
wzas tne
X1ow

j3 took to , do it.
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the trouble w,Las ,know that Tsuar

andoia,1oher knew wh-vlua,
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and sho cricd ali bhe tim-e.Hea jgked nei, what
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'I have done nothing",said she.At last lhe forced it

open and there

he saw snow piled up half as high as the housokt snowed every day {
J
after this.Old woman Kwvat"at ,rouldnt give her grandson anything froia
the food she hadf hidden,bu,, she used ino eat herself at night while
she vworked making basketus.This went on for a long time Kwatat was
nearly dead.At last oninight he heard his grandroother oating,watched and saw where ahe got the food,then he killod her,ate her up:. ,
and then ate by degrees all thre food and evorything there was in

tue houseeven the moccasins and buckskin strings.IIe lived in this
way till springIn the spring he was lying, by the door nearly deadaR4 a cricket crawled in and bit him on the cheek.1Tow Kwat-at kievi
that crickets were good to eat.THe cauphtU it and asked

"lIou shall

I cook you .,:shall I boil you?" The cricket didnz answer.'Shall T
pound you inr;o flour?" No answer.'ShalL I roast you?" The cricket
said "Yes".

So he builtL, a fire and put the crickets in to roasthe

kept wishing the cricket would roast quickly.Whan he thought it
was done lhe took the cover off and behold the basket was full of
crickets all nicely cookecl.ie ate them and was now:r able to travel,
so he went to a place where he kneu hn

had relatives.7l1-in ho came

he tol(1 low 'Isuar
had foolod him, becaUSr

him and ;ellirw, how srarit, he

Kwatat was very angr,

ins. ,got tel o~ter-skin.
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H made several pair of iloccas-

oi arrows.-
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,and traveled many days. One night he camped under a great mountain
and 'thought UTo rmorrovi T LI j
Tsuar

cones rightl

on top of this mountain and when

overi the. to-p of it

mountain and when Tsuar

Ill kill hirml. He climIbed the

caimie over thile he shl'ot at hirmbu'U his arrow

didnt reach.This vias in the rmornLin.g .Kwatat went back to his iriends who said 'You cant shoot Tsuar in that way,he lives in the water
When you come to a place

wihere there is snow on t-he ground dont

sleep for you are not, far frorm Tsuars house.It is colk.d there all
the time. I He made ten pair of moccasins and started .Rvery place
I

vias colder than the one in which he had stopped the night before
and he knew he was coming near TsuarS home.After Catimie he came to

a house where he had a friend ,1a woman

she waes married to Tarakehir

(Badger).The next house belonged to Tsuar

.Tsuar had a slave Tui-uk

(orane)whose bones were all taken out and he lived inside Tsuars
house.Kwatat

got white oak boughs to make bones for the slave.Pje

Lwate
Jim to help hiri.Tsuar} was not a., hoie he had gone far away

but the Apqatci Jiuar('Koons)lived with Tsuar and though not at the
house were not far of ti~watat now put bones of white oak into Turuk
and hoe walked around ,Kwatat2 brought in much wood and made a great
.fire in

he house.Niow

said lhe to Kuruk run out and call all those .

men honieuTuruk called therm one after another.One by one they came
ijn-

,.e house and Kwatuat cut their heads off as they looked inside

lhe dooLiie fifthi one ho! couldno ;-.ill thiat,way
t, ,.!

1 Thos e
j p w hPre
e he died.

bu-'t pushleU himl into

filh
.0 cam'e latcl' Sple.1;:, ljile jjji' l:)urninlg

from a distance,;tnd knew- what had happenod.Kwatat a3prang out whoopect
an-l ran towards the house of Tarakehir .The other Apqatciyuar
heard the whooping and gave chase.B3ut Kvatat came back to this
country again and lived around here He found TsuarS house far off
in the East.

Apqatci Tsuar means night sun oir moon.
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Shasta Myths
collected by J.Curtin.

The Kok sisters sant to marry Iciwa marry Ikia.

bp

m

At this side of 'Willow Crsek lived Kokshe had two daughters
and when they were of age she sent therm out to marry Iciwa. The
mother warned therm at starting not to stop at the first house on
the way for in that house lived Ikai.They took two baskets of ipos
They went a good distance vritlhou; noticing the lhouses,till they

came to a fine large one.They looked in and saw a man lying on his
back.This was Ikai.,He-.had a hump on his back and had dug a hole in
the ground to hide it in,so he looked straight as he lay there.The

elder sister said "Thatfs the man but the younger didnt want- to stay
The elder insisted thc, he waas the manthey remained an aarried himEvery time they came together he told them to be above,Each day he
sent theta out to dig roots which,. ihe ate and hie gave theni craw fish

to eat in plenty.The elder liked it well enough but, the younger
said "It does not taste right.Jheon they wont out, n3xt time to dig
roots she said 'We had better wiratch him, "the elder wouldnt agree
to this for several days.At las-, she consentel ,saw him Torribly
humped back ,s(uatted oil the too of the 1o1Use and cr1-aw1-fish coming
allingtriough
out of ,his body behind and f!

smke

shoer.iWhein thev was this, they ran avi ay doVI1
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why the girls didnt come he said they were in a family way and didb-E
like-to come.Vlhen the old woman came to the heads she recognized
her dauiphters.Ikai had run off and hid in a hole under some moss
The old woman was hunting for him wien Tih meadow lark came along
and showed

her where he was. Ache burned the moss and killed Ikai.
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Tciwa, as out hunting and got on an ant-hill.The ants-screamed to hira to get off. Th'y were pulling in grass-iloppers. Tciwa
asked CWhat are those things".They said'Dear'."Oh no said Tciwa,
those are only grasshoppersIlf show you deor if I have to stay all
night.He got a doer and showed it, to the Tcipciti people.
Tciwa lived not far from there and had sisters.Tcipciti used to
go there after that and beg venison,wouldnt eat grass-hoppers any nA
more.There were ten Tciwa brothers and they had two sisters who
used to go berrying every day,one day they found a girl baby bycia
spring ,brought it home and reared itdThe third brother married
this girl.r!ear Tciwas house is the spring now,and it is full of
fish if you take one out it will turn red in half a minute,if you
throw the fish in again it will regain its natural color.If you
pull grass up near the spring you cant sleep that night unless
you take it back.
These brothers~went on the war-path,on the way was a rock as
tall as a pine tree and very stoep,They went over this rock with
their arms foldedthis always gave luck and power.1.Yhen they got to
Whero they wanted to go,noar the Ocean,they were all turned to
rocks an'd are there yet,the people there were more powerful than
the torn brothers.
to
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Kwatat

-10

carie to Shasta River where there were

Ij ,

g

many people

fishingl.He got some fishi from the younp, men ,acld started ,or home,

when he got tired he took the fish off his back anf( sat down to
rest.Kiu came up and Kwatat said 'You could iot carry this pack".

',.iu said"I can. uKwatat let hi,,i try and stood ani looked while 6iu
circled round and roundgoing higher and higher all the tirne,till
he was far beyond the reach of Xwatat and thef flew off south-east
to Shasta Butte.
Ywatat

followed foi' a whilethen he went back and told that

Kdiu had carried of the salnmon.These people had had much fish and
meat stolen,they now deterMined, to watch.They took a

uiwtch of heyo

and fastened it to a piece of venison.Soon .jiu cwae and carried it
offTaiwai and Tcaqariri followed .ijei to the su,i.iit of Mt.Shasta,his

house was a few feet down on the east side.They came back and told
where his home was.Then the people carried a rreat many dry pine
leaves to the place,-and made a great siaoke at the end of iive days
alL the Kiu people wore dead.lTow all the stolen fish and venison
was recovered ,the people had more thali they coul(d carry home.
Kiu

Yellow jacket.

Kwatat

Coyote
e ave I'.

Tamai
Tc - a

i
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Kaseyawi and the tvio Ili-others.
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' PErsons.

MqAa(lo,, lark.

Tciakin
Kaseyavwi

'A kind of sea lion".-

Tarakehir

Beaver.

Tsoqxvar

Li zard.

Qoatir

Rattle snake.
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found where there were wild geese dancing ,he3 danced around a tire
with them,as he danced he caught and throw many of them into the
fire.As he threw then
there now ,beyond

in they turned to stone and are to be seen

tillow Greek.He killed all and went on,came to

Spiders house,he killed the whole family then he thought 'I
hav-e asked theme first which way Ka3syawi

should

went with my brother.H,1e

carried all the Spiders to the water,washed them and wished them
to be alive again.When they came to life he asked tUem which way
Kaseyawi went

.They

didnt know then he sen; one of t,-.em. up to the

sun to see if he knew which way Kasoyawi went.The sun said:'I know
where he is ,he is off on an island in the sea,he will not live
more tham a day or two longer,he's so weak,he is only skinl aLld
bones.For telling this the brother gave the sun blue3 paint,which
once in a-while wve see in a circle around him,also oak limbs,so
he can keep a hot fire in the sunimerand pine limibs to burn in
winter,this is why itJso hot in sum.,mer and so coltU i!' winter.He

found his brother on anll island in the sea ,hIungJr up over a fiire
smoking.The brother watched.Tarakehi r was vuard inll

alL were- asleep

he

the firO.Whenl

killed Tarakehir and took out his brother,tshemn

he set tire to the house, Lut befojo doing, i-Phis
uo wvhere Kaseyawis were sleeping to tie theiy

the hair and to

blace

knowing it.Vlhen

the

lie

sen;t, iil a

lious(

ho is toother Ly

a flint knfae in thieiv hn1J; rwitthouth
/,,1r,

house wms on fire ,tjj

siart'e

up ,oSch

I- t

to

his hair pulled and began cutting right and left with his knife.
They killed each other.The two brother started 'or hoi-ie.The younger
got well immediately.Hle wanted to hunlt dear ,he had seon a large o
one .The elder brother told him thatthat deer would take hi! to
the same place that Kaseyawi had ,but he wouldnt listena.He follow ed the deer around the whole world,finally came to a house on the 6
roof of which sat a young Tsoqwar watching for people to come.He

heard the young man shout and told the people inside,Qoatir,Tsoqwar
and all kind of people ,that, a man was following desrThese mnen
werle

all gambling.The deer ran by the 1house,tlie gamLblers carme oub

and killed him,The young mait came up ai;d claimed the deer ,put it
on his back and started for hono.All the gamrtblers wore anipry anit
sent a great snow etorm.It snowed so hard the man couldnt travel
but he made a fire and heated a round stone, red hotthen he made
it roll in front of him to melt off the srtow,and in this way reached home (They dont know who the two brothers were but they aere
very powerful).
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In tho beginning.

When the world was first made everything grew up
well.Then became bad and all the people disappeared.Thoy began to
i

do evil to each other and wvere turned into birds and bcasts.'7ho
birds and boastd vie have to day.
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Kivatats son and

Iurvirs son steal beads from Aqeki.
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Persons.

Kwatat

Coyote.

Iuwir .

Ante lope
Pains.

Aqeki

%F
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Two men Kwatat and Iuwir lived togethereach had a son.Iuwirs son used to go beyond W1aiki(Mount Shasta) and steal abalone
shells from a people who lived there and had a great many hung up
around inside their house.These vwere the Aqek' eople (the pains we
feel now)there were a great many of them and they lived

in one

large house.Iuwir's boy had been there ten nights ancEach night Gad
brought away a string of beautiful beads before Kwatat found out
what he was doingthen he wanted his son to go with Iuwirs son and
steal also.
Iuwirrs son used to crawl up on the house top rcach in at the
smqoke hole and pull down the shells that were hanging up around.
P Nouow Kwatat told his son to go .Iuvirs son said to young Kwatat'You

must take only one string at a time .2 Put old Kwvatat told him to
take all he could carry..When young Iuwir heard this he wouldnt
go for he khew they would be caughtso young Kwatat went alone.When
he reached the house he thought he would take something of more
value

than a string of shells.

The Aqeki people had the butts of elk horns hollowed out to make
little boxes and in these boxes they had many beautiful beads.
Young Kwata-t reached down ancl got two of these elk horn boxes and
struck thorn tongoelher by chance riLaking a noise which alarmed the
pDeopipethey discovr.rUd t'heir loss .a(nd who the thief wias ,ran after,
ejur1ti.-

of Eillei yo)nI

Kwata

rtnd got back their beads. This was

the beginning of stealing ,and thieves
on

because Kwatat

take all they can lay hands

told his son to take all he could pack.

;i
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Kwatat(Cojote) gambles with Yurur(Frog)
Kvatat was gambling

with Yurur and after a while had a

dispute With I'or.Yufui- jumped into the water.Aqueki (pain) was a
person at that t,ime and as Kwabat was in the water he saw Aqekiwalking along the bank but after awhile Aqeki
air and went far into the sky.Kwatat

rose up through the

cneohome and told what he

had seen,wanted all the people to fight.and kill Aqeki.They were
willing and started to follow him.Atsupqa (tried
I

first but couldnt.

go so high and returned to tell Ara,-haras,Inakuna,Hikik,yauka,

Tsutsu .Horai(little spider)undertook to raise therm He took them
up,one after another.Aqeki was sleeping(it was day)In the night

he walked around all the time.Aqeki was watched by a little boy
named Wurwur whom he had taken and enslaved.The boy tried to rouse
Aqeki and said uA great many people are co.iinlg",but he couldnt
waken him.Aqeki was in a house up there.Tho attacking party put
pitch all around the house.Aqeki slapt on.They set, fire to the
house.Still hao slept and the house burnedt away terribly an(1 made

an awful crackling and btursting) so everybody heard it over the

whole eau th.All the peop)le nowv cane howo.Aqeki was dead.But tile
I
'jhen the hlouseo fell

eVel'vVixhllerLd
let

Munq

IEqeki
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Shasta Myths
collected by J.Curtin.

Kwatat deceives Olwaqa and is bitten in two by Ici.

Persons.
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California Lion.

2

Kwatat

Coyote.

3

Owaqa

Rabbib.
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Owaqa and his grandmotheir

livod togertheir.At last she became

so old that she couldnt move aroundOwaqa had to get all the food
But he wouldnt give her share to his grandmother he ate all himself
The poor old grandmother grew so hungry that she want out while her
grandson was gone,crawled Up a hill and found some wild celery
which she ate without picking out the good pieces or skinning,finally

she got hold of a dry stalk,tried to eat it,it stuck in her

throat choked her and she died.
When Owaqa came and found her gone he went out and tracked her
to where she died.Hle made a great basket out of willows so he could
carry her off and bury her.When he had her on his back and was
going along he met Kwatat who was out trapping and Kwatat said :'If
I were you I wouldnt pack her off so far to be buried,here is a
grave right where we areyou can puI her here.There was no good
wanted to dig a hole
O° ° l
Owaqa..Owaqa
place therehe was trying to
but Kwatat said. hNo.They scraped off a place put down the body and
covered it with bark.Then Kwatat said :"Owaqa you stay here till
I get what I have trapped

squirrels and miceI will bring them

S

here well cook and eat them'"Kwatat started off,found a hollow log
and thinking ho would fool Owaqa called out "Come here and help
me catch a squirrel that has run into this log.Kwatat went one end
of the log Owaqa the other.Kwatatj ciawled in at his end and run
up to where Oviaqa stoodl.Owvaqa could riot get in his ond of the log

was too small but he stuck his arm in a long way to get hold of
the squirrel.Kwatat ate all the flesh off the arm.That is why Owaqas
now have no flesh on their arms. Owaqa cried out 'Something is
biting rae*.Kwatat said 'It is the squirrel",but Owaqa didnb believe
it ,pulled his arm out and ran off,Kwatat after him,till he came
to the house of Ici.Owaqa rushed in and asked Idi to help him.Kwatit~
ran in after him asking Ili 'Have you seen Oiaqa. I am very fond
of him but he is afraid of mle I wanted to keep him at my house and
care for him but he ran away and I have tracked him here.Ici who
was an old man was making a bow and arrows at the time, answered: I
have not seen OwaqaO.Kwatat took up an arrow and said 'Let me look
at this',he straightened it

out and broke it.Ici said nothing.'Let

us play tickle each otherl,said Kwatat,thought he could kill Ici w.
with his nails. "All right ",said Ici.Finally Kwatat scratched too
hard Ici tore him in two. Kwatat couldnt see Icis nails for he kept
his hand doubled up.
lTow Ici brought Owaqa out and kept him as a slave afterwards
because he had saved his life,kept him to carry watoi for himn.At
last Ici grew tired of him and said 'You shall be a person no longer,but shall; live around in the chapperel and eat glass and fii
go to the mountains myself and live on deal hereafter.And it was
so.
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The Qoatir sisters marry Uhurivc).

I
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Persons
Qoati r

Rattle snake.

Uhuriwa

A bird.

Huati riknuk

'A snake with tw.o ears'

Once a Qoatir man and his wife lived on Klarnath River,near
Cottonwood Grossing.They had fl"e daughters.It was ^.Iinter and the
old man and his wife filled Vp their eyes with pit~ch.One day the
eldest girl began to talk io the youngest and said 'I dont like my
father and mother.I am tired of killing squirrels for them and
packing food all the tiine".The father alw.ays wanted to feel of
what she brought to see how many squirrels or other game she had
The tnext time the two girls went out for squirrel they met a
handsome young man coming along on the trail and one said UOh what
a nice fellow.,He was Uhuriwa(a bird)They began to tafk and he sat
down between theiThey dare not go home ,they were afraid of their
father.The youngest sister wanted to go and began to cry.Thegelder
told her to go,she went.The father asked "1here is your sister? UR
Give me the squirrel,she gave it he felt it

and said 'It

is nearly

spoiled you killed it long ago",she didnt know what to say.
Tjow the eldest girl said to Uhuriwa"I will take you to my home//
They got near .He staid outside was afraid to go in but the old
woman and then the old man smelled hirm and they didnt like the smelt
knew itwas a man.The eldest siste;s didnt, corne,jn she remained

oCtfside with the mran. T0 vj old Qoclti-'r sent word to hiM! to leave. The
youngest sister said 'You calln go over bey-ond the Jiill w1ith h m ad
a
wait till

I como,then we wi.ll run away wi teh htim.

5hen the ~,irl

went into the house tDlIo old viommn asked "`Iiro is tia, ral outside

VA

that

T

smel],-Tho you like him?"n 'Well said the girl you got my

T

fatherwhy shouldnt I get a man". The mother never said a word sat
there very rmad,she didnt like the smell of the man.
If you had taken one of our own people ,said the father I should
be glad but I dont like tfie sifellof that iman.The youn-gest sister
went out and told what thei'

father said.The young man now asked "

Will you have one of your own people or do you like me?""VWe are
going to have you said the sisters.
It was almost sundown now ,the eldest sister said :uTell our
father that we are going tor wood.Uhurivwa was waiting on the hill
for the girls to come,they came an(t started off witjh him,traveled
along by 1,Vlaika(Shast(a butte)They came to a large spring, ou'i on the
flat and all went into the water ani1 lived thore.
The sisters at home said "Shall we do as our sisters have done

7

One said "I am going to live on 4iigh mountain,you can stay here.
The others cried and said "Let us go with you'.The father

called

his daugrhters and-askod "\TVhy (dont you girls kill me some squirrels?
The girls went out to hunb as they scaid,but they ran away.
The oll Qoatir were left alone,they cried" and mouried
The ststeri

found a spring

person coming on the trail.It

andlivodthero.Ono day they wHas a
was a great man with two ears.Hua

tiriknuk(a snake)andwlvhen he came to the girls he said"I ari lucky
to f III yo

.

I didn-t expect to find you way up here.-"le had'/iow and

ai'rowvs. The giils werellirightenod .fle asked "Why did you com-.eo, up
1here?"They said "Oh we iwere walking around'.H'HMarried tihe sisters

and took thorn to his home among the rocks on the top of the mounta/il. After they had gone into tho house ho told them to sit down
on his bed.The youngeUt sister asked 'Why dowe sit here"?The eldeU said "Keep still." The youngest wanted to go outside,but the

tlt

eldet' wouldnt let her.
NIow when this man had heard of Uhuriwas

marriage to the two sisteaO-d

he had said 'I wouldnt have two if I were in his place'.Now Uhuri-a
said uHe has two as well as I ".

The younge&t sister kept asking, "Illere shall wve sleep,will he
give us blankets?"1"eeop still said the elder.At night he wanted to
sleep in the middle but the younger sister cried and he let her
t

sleep on the other side of her sister,he slept by her sisterTi/ext
day ha Vent out and{.killed a great deer .The grills wanted to skin
it but he said "ITo Ill do it myself

.'fie

boiled the mreat ,woutldnt

let the sisters roast any,said "No it would make you sick'.

They

had to eat deer meat always,he never caught sqoirrels o,--r rabbits
for thie.nThe youngest sister wanted to go back to her father but
the elder said. No if we go father will kill us.
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#watat and Ttsirirak
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live;.t in houses riot, far apart Itsirirak

used to go quail hunting every nighi.He killed the quails

by catch-

ing them when they were asleep on juniper trees.He would set the
the tree on fire anJ when the quail were singed they would fall toK
the ground.Itsirirak had to

18y

pelfectly still under the tree

with his eyes closed ,if he moved or opened his eyes
get any.One day Kwatat sgked

he wouldatu

lHow-. do you get so many quail".

Itsirirak said 'As you couldnt get them",then he bold him how.
irwatat started out ,built a fire under a tree and waite(t. All at

once a coal fell on hima,he jumperl and screamoel,so got n') quail.

NOwY

itsiI'ir~ak woulltrnt go quai-l Ihuntitn

brocaits. Kwatat went so-.he

thought he would go fishing.He got to the river

took,;gwild grape

vine and dived down into the water,as he caught fish he strung them
on the yine,when it was nearly full he went home. "How did you ge,
so Many fish ",asked Kwatat."A you couldnt get them" ,said Itsirirak
then lhe told hov;.Kiwatat

got a long vine and went to the river

saying 'IThave this vine full before T corns home'.Fre dived down
caught fish but couldnt hold them they were so slippory,stairl
tnder the water till

he was alraost (lead ,came up with but orle fish

'e didnt believe that Itsirirak

caug~ht th1e Yish as ho said.''e

sI-,\. \-,
_l. t..' . X.

watched and one morninu, saw Ttsiri ak

gt

i

tl(

bank and gllet fishi out of a not. Ywt.1i

uI:1,t
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him for not telling howz he had cauglht, the fish.Then he threw

Itsir_

irak into the basket witlh the fish and1 carried him home,
Ttsiriraks son saw his father ai.d said to 'Twatats son'T saw
my father dead among the fish your fatheibrought home". .fZvatats son
said "I think not'. wIext morninig Kvatat went fishing ,while he was
gerne

young Itsirirak

killed two of his sons,put thema in the coals,

roasted them nicely then ran of f.Tiwatat carie home very hungrysnatched the food from the fire and ate it

to the last head before he

found out what it vwas.He was very, angry and immediately set out to
follorw Itsiriraks sons.He saw' their tracks as they went, along the
riverthought ho was them at the bottom of the river.He dived down
and searched till

he was nearly suffocated ,as he came out he saw

them in a tree ,he had seen their shadoow in the water..
Novi as they wiont higher ad higher in the tree the elder said
to the younger"Dont look back".but wlhen they viere very high the
younge

thought he was safe and looked back,he fell a!id Kwatat ate

him.The elder ran till

ho reached the top of the tree ,then ran

off into the airand went up and up till

hie came to the sky where

he turned into a cluster of stars Apitaqnir

,

the seven stars OI'

littie dipper.Kviatat still follov.ed ,as he caT.me to the sky he turn
ed into a sbar Hakvweceiiknuk,tii1

e,venin), sar.

I
I
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Waiaho(%otton tail rabbet) and IIrucraqik.

ITJ7

~~4a~~M:I

A man and vioman hact

t'J:)

'1aUi:nts -to young- iioen cai-me to live

wiit-h the girls One was Waiaho ,the other was 1rutcmiaqik
liked them

biwan,
t~he old people didnt

.The

g-irls

them bhere. The oldiman triedl

to kill them. They went, hunting squiIrrels,he sent, them- to dangerous
places full of Pattle snakes who at tlhat time had round heads,but
Irutcrm:aqikwho was very wise,used to put stones under his feet and
run over them flattening their heads and killing therai.Then bring
them home and leave thems outside saying:"I left the squirrels outside the house ,go and get ther..Once the old man sent them into a
cave to sweat,then closed the cave with a groat rock.Vlhen they lial
finished sweating Irutcmaqik threti the stone aside,they cameo out

and went hor.me.The old man was astonished that they were alive.
There was a juniper tree with an eagle's nest on it near the
house.The old man told them to go and rob the nest and bring the
young eagles in.They climbed up but the old m.ian mrade the tree gvowand it

grew till

it nearly reached the sky,then Irutcmaqik stretch-

ed out his hand slapped dowzn the top and the tree became as small
as before ,he kille(i atl the eao-les ,and brought the..i bo thle old
main who cried.
Then t~he old man sent their to kill deor.Waialio was to beat, thor
injNow the deec wele grizzly boar. Iruucmraqikc shot tilL Leo was tired
buu no use,arrows hit, thIe grrizzlies without hair.
munk cried out ,iook aridc

At La7s-T, a cldi p

seo wht is oil their hit:;d feet.14)eloo

-

d

and saw hearts hanginir from thei-,hle shot at tnf3 heai ts and ki.lled
two grizzlies.
The old man then sent theni fishing ,they didnt go where he said
so they brought fish withoit trouble.
The old man wanted them to go where Ika lived,they speared him
but couldnt get him bout,he dragged Irutcmaqik throuigh every great
water

and every big river in t1he world till

he remembered that

he had an obsidian knife,1 with that he Cut Ikas head off ,skinned him
head and alL and brought hirm hor:e by the Klamath River.He left Waiaho at Shovel Creek where he turned into a rock arid remains to this
day.The skin he could wish into a dtog and back again into-a skin
whenever he wanted.

Irutomaqik went up 1lamiath above Shovel Creek to where two Turur
women were making, acorn soup.One of them said to her husband'A fine
looking man is going along'.Tle asked "Is he like me?" She said"You
go and see",he event and looked ,while looking Irutcrmaqik wished
hirm to roreain looking forever,and he is there looking up Klarnathl River yet.

z
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Kwatat

witht Itsirirak.
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Persons .
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Kviatat

Coyote.

Itsi ri rak

Co ol.

Kasa

Ducks.

2use

Otters.

Yurur

Frog.

Takvakwa r

good pecker.

I

Kwatti:;, coiPiinLr fiw
two gils

i,he WVest,

,ioir Napatsu(Hlappy camp),saw

getting teeds t1o mnake baskets.He turned himself into a

trout in the water near them and swarn along, in such a wvay as to
be seen by them.The kvter vias shillo'v and the girls bried to catch fIm
spread themselves out ,tried a long time,didnt, catch him.Then he
jiumped up Laughed and ran away and t-hey knew it was Ywvatat,.
The girls went home ,hoth sistei's had babies next rmorning.The
were of the Kasa people.
At Sumai near Syat there lvas a dance.Before going tjo the dance
Kwatat turned himself into a young woman,cut off his pen.is ,made
a baby of it and came in with the baby.Everybody said "See what a
nice young woman that is carrying the baby,all wanted to see the

baby but Kwatat said 'No if you fellows sec that baby it will cry
its eyes out.At last Kwatat let the women see t'he baby and as soon
as any woman looked at} itG she was pregnant.He left that place and
went towards MTuqw:i in the Modoc country.They heard- of him there
and didnt

vran-

hirm to come. Some people met hirm on tile road and

threow him in-,to Klamiath River wiuith the baby.He floated(lown till
two Oase sisters pullled hi
theree ,anPr'

out.Vffhen out he thloiightr

ui ir, a house noal' Itsiwirak.Tho

the

to Ifatke a home

as a dance in the

place , about fo:jr miles fI or:1 Yioeka, Kwatat wo,.nted to tIakce T'1a½ktlfaur

thej w-,ouldn-t

-,vii) Kvit.tthey

1
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slihlls.Itsirirak threw them at himi saying 'They are not worth anything I am with women at ray own expensn

".

They becames friends and

went home togeoiher.Kwatat wias mos;, st,,airved bu- Itsirirak had plenty
to eat ,fish and birds.Kviatat asked himi hoi he. caught so m.qany fish

He said I take a grape vine 1 dive (lown in the wvater and stling the
fish right, on.Ywatat got three vines ,weno down but almost killed
himself ,when he got one fish he criawled out ,lay exhausted a long
time. '1ext morning he asked Itsirirac howl he caught so many quail
He said I set

firo

to ,a tree at, nilht, lie ulnder it

and the quails

fall dowen with their feaLhors burned off,I never sti? no matter
what fallsin that wva.y I have plon--y of quails.
Kvwatat tried but wouldnt st~and( t.he firo ,burned almost, to (death.
N'1ext day Itsiriraks *son was mad because his father vwoulddnt givef
him something he wiaried, lIe went over t.) Kvatrat's house and said "my
father has a fish-trap and a quail-T.-ap that's how he kills so many
f ish a!,,ndIquai ls.

After that Kwatat said to Itsirirak 'Lets go hunt ground squirrels" Wlhen t!icy got into bhe woods Kwatat said "Lets fire this bighollowu log". ltsirii'ak said 'There are no squirrols in there". Kwa

-

tat said. "Yes there are,stick your hnd in.Itsiriirak dlid so Kviatat
stuck his hand in at the other

endl,puillod Oi Itsiioirako

arim and

ol
01ioX

kiiledl him,. He roasted some, of Itsi irak on t-'hc) spot,packeim'
him homie and hid the
seine

to

rest.

'Thenl lomc'

hoj

7'oted

his chi ilrerl,bu-, his youn)gost son (did.

ai d ate m
e,

IIl
0t10a

,t,

ail

vic

s

angvy.lie went over to youn^,,- Itsirirak and told how his father was
eating thei', father.'ext Kwatat -vent for the rest of Itsirii-ak and
told his sons to kill the young ItsiI iraks.but little Itsiviiak s
lo avenge theii

ftithers deatih killed and iroasted the two little

Kwatats and had them ieacLy at, Kvia-iats house,he ate both of them

thinking they were ItsirirakS til!,he came to the heads.Then in
rag3e he started)lfter the Itsiriraks.They ian up in thle sky Kwatat
ran after them.Kwvatat is now tuhB eveningi
still chasing the Itsii iraks.

star in !,he sky and is

r/)'2t
'

-
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Once Kvatat ,Itsiriiak ,Oco and some other people were hiaiving

a number of dances.Tsutucu was there and Kwatat fall in love with
her but she always slipped away before the o]nd of the dance each
n~ight so he had no chance to see her.Just at, the end of the dance

Kwatat would fall asleep then Itsirirak wvent off with the girl,she
was fond of himn.When he woke up Kwatat went to look for them and
at last found themi way off in yhe woods having a good tine.
KwataL,

wasvery angry wanted to fight, but Itsirirak wouldnt, fight

with hii.m.Tsutucu didnt care for hira,he had to give up botlh the
fighting and the girl,then he fell in love with Yurur.

Kwatat

coyote.

Itsirirak

Coon

Tsutucu

'.'iood peclker.

YuLui

Frog.

<7
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T'on Atse brothers

Lived in a

lare house and Khiatat lived with

them. Xwatin,,; hat for wife at thia` tire Iwlliwei
came to Atse

One day Tsoq,-war

visi tinVg. Tsoq\var had no-i.,hin,; tm eat

hungry But, the oldes;i Atse said to hiG:

and was very

(o home ,dont, come hele

any more.Your rio Llher used uo ,atlher plenty of berries,why dont she
do so nov'?Littile Tsoqrar weint, hom.-e crying,."Phis same Atse brother
had killed Tsoqw-ar?13 mothor.Ona day To oqwar found a big piece of
flint and he begon to m.iake a knife of it,.Ilow that night all ten of
the Atse brothers took a sweat in t-he assembly house.There .was a p
post in the center and the eldes3st brotiher went to sleep with his
foot up aga;ainst it}hl

post. Tsoqv-iar who waS 1;atchinp, on top of the hfoz
I.wiwei heaicd him,^i and said to her husband "JIho is,

houste crent down

that I heard somebodyVKw').iatat said "Io you donT, hear anyone ,every
bociy is asleep

now,there is no one here. ' That instant Tsocjwar

hit Atsq a blow with his flinb -knife and cul- his fool-i off..Atse
didnt f£ind it out till he woke up somie time after,then he soreoariedont ",My f o^t is off " . Kwatat jumrped up and said IT a lw;;ays t,^d
you nL
sl-

U put your feet up there ,you would sleep and they would

olf all burn in the fire.'To` Kviatiat said "Let mee suck thee fire
eF'an to suck fo1 i L painrd ATSe very

o1u1t

Q _

0^ VI
I

Q'

insiia.
i104
df 1

t lhough
'9 off

,1.
a

UChbUt Kuatiat was eat-

ki';i iAt
:,
las1l Whoil
h, iaat

hlaL eatenl

"I wiLL go L:Id sIe if TsoqWar hia- dlone this' So

,o) Tsoquais, house and
rlearly

to

iolinl
u

that;

hie hiad tne foot nlico-

cat. Kwa:;u -lFtat sat-' do'.,u: zit,,h Tsoqwar ai,-e his

share and then went homie an(l told ;,e brolthers''It mius;j have burnit
off Tsoqvri didnt, ,do tt) foil ho is lying bv lhe fire nearly starved
died in a dlay or twlo bheon t-h1e0 other

to de-1;il". The wounded brothre

brothers wrlnted to bury him. but,Kviatat.j said
for if people come along

dig up tuhe body anId et

tlhey

will

smell

'To you had better not

the body,say here is

food,

it-.Tjo vzay t8do is to tj-ake him out and put

him on the ground where everybody can see himfi anid build a brush
fence around him".So they did .Tha;- nightL Kvi.11atatb an-nd Tsoqwar went
there and packled the d(oad Atso

down t,,o Tsoqwars house,they worked

hard all nigsht

Nexi, i-riorriing- th-e Aste brothers went- to the spot and found their

brothers body was gone.110W Tsoqwars hlouse was in the rocks tho nine
brothers went there but could not g3e

in or catch Tsoqwar outside

Tf they could have got him out the;, -uould have killedl hi 1I but
thley never suspected Kiatat.
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KTwatat causes people to remain dead.-He brings his
daughters' spirits home.

Mi
Aw,w"

1'ersons in t',hel

z7!

story.

T viatat

.o vyote.

2 Tuktaq

'dack bird.

/

Tulctiq hcld a child ajiJ ii (liedl sutudoidqy.Kwatat lived a good
distance away,the mother kept the childs body for a day or two so
as to send to

Dvatat and see if they should bury the body or br-

ing it to life.Kwatat was a Gitsok(doctor)',1hen Kwatat came he said
its spirib go away.Tuktaq said 'Very well

"Bury the child and lof3

9

let thnat be done".They buried the child as Kwatat said.Tuktaq got
pitch and blRckened herself all over to mourn for the child.She is
black yet and all her descendants are black,
Kwatat wient home

Two ot threo days after this Tuktaq wished

thal, `,cw'tat should lose one ol his children as he wrouldn't;

bring

her child to life.So Kviatatis daughter died.,Kwatat cameia to Tuktaq.
'Let tlere be no such thing as death in this world said he ,J7hen
people die tlhey shall come to life again. Tliktaq said: "io T dont
wish thatrny child is rotten now,and heieafter whoever dies must
remain dead."II
your

child

de-d,

1

Two

he

,hreC'
" I

no-t

,'said 1Kwiatat,vlhen

iF spoke of

mean that all should alwvays die and rem.,iain

want my child back again". Tuktaq viouldnit listen.

01 three

n~ (Jcld.a
' v.'v
'S]iV'f

T did

nwas only fooling-,

days ai".erwaiads lVviatat tliourlh-i

"I will go anJ find

spiirit 1 ,so he made bwonty Dair of rioccacrwins and rot out.
m'ly

d-ys

,ns SO,)n as lhe wore oult

ona pair of lfvi-ccz>,sins
.0 year -theon Ccame

it) away a.n1d took a iiew.r paiPljo't j ourifno
KG
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all the tirie. IT carme to a house and the mant of the house told him
what to do when he reached the place if he savi his daughter he was
not to look straight at hei but bo keep his

head dowinken Kriatat

went further,got to where his daugh-er wasAll were dancing,great
ciovids of people.Kwatat haad a piece of ITknic(viild celery root)Tho
people asked " tHave you come for your dau rhtejr"? "Yessaid Kwatat.
^l danced on they were dancing around a fire.Kiwatat threw the root
intri the fire,so when it burned they would like the odor and liking
itlike him.He took his daughter and packed her horme.After she ha-d
been home awhile the children with whom she was begpan to quarrel,
fight and scold,she fell down andI died again. The died from their
,wiicked ways and went again to the spiritps.The second time Kwvatat
wont to,'thn far Qouth for her spirit.Fe rmado many pair of moccasins
and traveled a year,got to the pla(e,threw the celery root in the
fire again,mand took~his daughter.The spirits told hirim"She must
never

see people fightling or hear scolding then she will live with

y-u'. Sho lived with her father awhile hut th1e

n~'satd

&-ifi

tgrid 'lukiSa

scolded
th'l t

e

her chiild

lif- ',he;'r wo(uld soon bh

0eo01

yOUnis s. d old

nn deil ir.,hvienbu h' 'ck. Tf KIvmtart hnd -ot
and

Thl-oul(l rermlain (load and ii

peonle ewnrea to

no0 roor.m in this worlcidthere would have

been no dea-h in thiis world to this day, Ihoever (tied wvould have
com-re to life again.
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Tcaclkviai

bringms acorns frown the Lower Klamath to
the country

around Yreka.

I

The Tawxai,Qase,Oco,Apos,Apqatc,Tcaqariii

an( lane

people all

came to-gether to gamble, All th-'e women hated Kxvatat(Coyote)he had so
much io say. K:,iatat was outside the house aind heard the talkirng
insideheard ther:m say they would kill the winning party.Kviatat
then told his people to wear their best shells and beads,not put
them aside and in this wJay be able to run away with them.Another
party came now,Tcackuai(Blue
and Tawai

jay)and the young wr-oren of the Oase

people vient crazy over himhe was so beautiful and blue,

Tcackwvai

began to play and won all that had not been wvon by Tawai,

Oase and Kwatat. Kwatat had a door skiin robe ,le lay down to sleep
undei it and whenl he kne\-i that a figirtj was coming he slipped ou,
and rani away,leaving the whole corapaln.rrTawai ,rase and Oco seeing
Kwatat resolved to (lo the same.Those

hvno

had no robes left hairs

which riultiplied and lookedl like robes,'those, hairs they left and
escaped. Tcackwai
a long,tiime

for a husband.

He woulldn)t
matjtel

was the only man they caught,.The wlomen kept him

'.as ,so

off his clo,,he, and tjhoyJ didnt, knowv what ithe

-ake

t~he men made up the`iri minds tio fool him. They took

iec.~ holi'nsstuck them in) S log,, anl
:JCOdC ]fi oe .alter
ICC kii', in. lle '',tlIS

Lvo 1 ;,
{'oeLiai
fAW1,1S.;

bUo d him.- to go anc{ goi:, thui
1v 11 ii~
c '0l( , , ,,11"i
',

aI 1r-UcrIthe doCr ,g
:10

W~5;z~)(

2e

xckwaI\.5

called t-o Tcacv;iai that dee-

oeiien
;ro

for

ma:ln andl
aiwerh1is legs

the

i

Un- rani iP io
sT,1
-i',

time they

like s-iorvaw;s.

Thoen

he turned into a regular BlucjJa>y ,flevi into the treas and stole
the acorns these men hadi stored a-day ior' their own uso.N1evor stopping till

ho packed off all their acorns and bi-ouhrlit thelm

up to

this country around Yreka.If it hadnt been for him theIe would
have been no acorns here,he broughi' therm from the Lower Klanath
where thiey were gap bling.
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Night hawk takes twio givl's wvho are going to marry
Eagle then kills Eagle..

There wPs a

01
o(l

womoran

who had t.wzo daughters ancl

,hey had

nothing -To eat but bhe roots ail' seeds they gathered. Now th'

old

worman bold the girls thevy rm-ust gro andt get husbands.'TPold the;-i to
go or,not stop till

they car..e to the thiilrd house. in the first

nouse lived fox ,in the second coyoteand in the third eagle.They
set out,came to the firsli house ,the elder sister wanted to stop
the younger said"No mother said the third house." 'Oh this must
be the place said the elder it

is such a nice house". They wient in

foun1 an ol. woman inside and asked "Is this Eagles house?" 'No you
MUSt go to thle second house from here.'Ihen they cane -t, the sec-

ond house,the elder sister' said "This must be the,, place".They went
in and found Goyotes grlandmo-their who said "You must go to t'he next
houso,the man who lives there is my grandson". Now youngr Goyote
who wns at home was mad at his grandmother for telling them and
said""ihy didn-t

you

say that this is-uhe place and he fro'i so angry

that he killed his grandrmotiwlher and then ran out after the girls but
he couldn& overtiake them..

The two girls lost the road and came t(o
They wentv into the house and

lli,

thle

oft

'i

_ -

Eagles houso broujgh, Over
*TS

.man. Nigh-L.- hav3k

hiin-ting but-, ho only slippce'd over il-o

|house stole mea- and brough: i,ulome.Ho did th
woman fr~om
P

of N}igh-H awk.|

;hl;-haw;k married them.They thougln,

they had come) to the iighlb house and got, t'il eigii
said he was goin,

houseo

IlO,,';½
-

tilliiLiC
ceo

a

|

les

a
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and the girls asked where she came from.Sho said 'I came frorm

Bagle's house which is just over the hill,many people live there.
The sisters asked how they should know which was Eagles house.She
said"A young Eagle always stands outside aid hle wears a brigh'-,

I'OUz

nd shell on his breast.n The girls ran ovei thero-When Nigh,, hawk cF
caie he followed their tracks carrying bow armd arrows ready to
shoot.As he got neali he sasw Eagle ,shot hime in the heel and killed
him.Then he wen1,; inside the house and killed the two girls.'Now all
the Eagle people tried to kill NTightfhawk bult couldnthe got away.

They followed him around for a long time bu-, couldnt kiXl him.At
last, he went' off iino the holes arong the rocks,then the people
built up great fires in front of the rocks and suffocated him.
The mother of the girls brought the pitch to smoke Night,-hawk to
death with.The Eagle who was killed was chief of the people ,now
they wanted another chief.Some wanrued Otter butf others didnt so

'They made white-headed Eagle chief. Now tune people got to fighting
about women .This was the beginning of all fighting.If those peo-

I

pls hadnt foughat they would never have been killed.tlow all Vwere kill-

ed except a very few on each side,thley wouild never settle their
di spube they always kept up,( their quarreling

I
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1

I
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Siskiyou Mountain.

F

Siskiyou Mountain.

Siskiyou Mountain was a person oncebut was blind.He picked
up a boy ,reared him and tauglhllt.ihim to hunt.The boy married a
mrountain quail.They

lived together nicely.Then ho r:married as sec-

ond wifea craw-fish.Finally he went out hunting ,sat down and was
singing love songs all the tuime.As he sat on a cliff of rocks and

wvas thinking how he would go somev!nere and get anothel-

tWo

wifeflle

Tlhunder girls,daughters of old TnLralIei- heard hirr singin

and thiey

came singing towards him.They took him off wi'uwih lhe,-, to tthe high
riounbains where Thunders live.They ;Jried to feed hiim with1.

he wouldni, Eatuihen' they brought hir! pine
hat childre~i by

th>e

tworTunder

fish first

Ut1s 1he liked thosea.He

girls.

NMow quail starte;d off to hunt fior her husbrandas she traveled
she sangr all the tirie.r'P1a man heard hor and wanted to go to her,but
his children by the 'iThutnder .'ioireln

,Itwo,one

by each sister,one a boy

the other a girl,were on his lap whln hle heard quail singiing .He

didnt knoow what to do ,hn wanted to
wemnt down ,rnet; Quail anl
IiI

stay with you".
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3u:, she answered "Mo you left me herealfter Ill

She said "Craxii fish ha
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to quaii At last he .,ot up

said: "Come •1'or1i

findl mly h1oime"( around in thc, busheos'.
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He asked w1hIiere Craw-fish. was

the rivelr` Quiail ,iouldritbe hiis
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cried till

he (liejInc[ bectame, Siskiyou Mountain Thel

rmian was nearly

dead Iro;i soIVow. A grouse at this time helped him,founct quail a-nd
b ought her back to her husband.(Grouse sang lor Quail to rnarry the
xviihen 'r0e t,7o lived tGolan again ,he heard her and vrew strong.low
gether ag;,ain6-ouse startted outJ

fiind a husband for herself.As

she wvas going along on a ridgre shle sa l a bow and arrow lyinE on thle
trail.They belonged to a i-uale grouspe.He put tihemn t-,here to see if
she would pick them., up for lie heard her siiging as she carme anid
hid himself.She picked theorn up,ne cwarme out,spoke to her and they
were married riight there.
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Shasta M4lythls.
collected by J.Curtin.

Atse and Atcupqa at war.
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PersSons..
Kwata t

i

Coyote.

Maqavii

Fi sho

Ici

Cal. lion.

Itca ai

.lild cat,.

Kunapc u

Fox.

Eqa

Black boai'.

'.

Tsoqvwar

' lane

Pine squiriIel.

Ate utpqa

Eagle.

Kasa

Truck

Tsask.vai

Blue jay.

Aw is

Mud hen.

Kowake

Fish duck.

Tsata

Small duck.

Yarni r

Pelican.

. -

In.Shasta Valley ten Atso brotimes lived in one assembly
house wYit-h 1xvatItMaqawi , Itcwai,Kunapcu,Ici,Eqa,Tsoqiai ,-Tane and
many others.Not far away lived Atcupqa,in another assembly house
with Tsaskvai,Turuk,Kararaq,Kasa,Awis,kowakSTsata,Tsenes,Yarnir' and
othei people who lived on 'land and water.Atcupka was head chief ad
and Yarnir!was chief of all the people living on the water.
The Atse and Atcupqa people were hostile and welnt to v7ar.All on
both sides were killed in a great battle,excepting one man in each
tribe. Atse
Rive

left the place and went to th6Wist down by Kiariath

towards the coast.But when lhe got thero and thought the bat-

tle over and remembered his (load friends he resolved to come back..
The survivors of Atcupqas

coming

camp knewi in

their minds that Atsa vras

and bringing a great many ilestern people wiith him.

Atse came near the enemies camip irt fhe evening and they knew AA .
Atse went to the mountains to camp *rith his forcestlie others fol _
lowed him there ,they had a dance and the enemies showed the Atse
scalps.MTexit day they had a battle and again Atse was beaten ,with all
his forces by eagle,again the Atse

towards the settand uiont
esuclpe

Zarried Mutclivia arid livel a few days with her,then hie got

ing sun

rope to pack wood anrd packed pit"cuti pine all day.KC.atat askedl his
people if ',hey knew whiati, Atse :mas packin), wood foIr .Kiatat suspeOcti
ed that Atse wanted 1to kill thle p)eoplo living; ai.oun(i
and the
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painted

his face for war and as he painted hle cried so the paint a

was washed offIn the night Atse fiiled all the cracks of the
sweat house with wood aria set, it

on fire and burned the swveat house

while they slept ,not one escaped.
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Ywatat and Itsurakwai.
Once there was a raanItsurakwai,coming up the Klamath River
killing and eating people as he cane.He was awful tall and big
and so powerful that as ho game along he could crush a house and
people in it with one hand.That was the way he killed peopleKwatat
heard of his coming and was frightened half to death*He was thinking how he could make something that would look like a man so Itsur
akwai would eat it up aid he would escape.He heard that he was as
near as Siat,Kwatat now gathered soft pitch arvd covered himself
all over with a thick coat of it.He didnt want this man.to crush
his house so he went out to meet him.Itsurakwai came near and said
to Kwatat 'Well my friend

what, are you going to do?".Kwatat, said

"Let us t5ste of each other and see which tastes best" 'All right+,
said Itsurakwai .Kwatat took off his blanket and said "Out off a
slice,but cut it thin' Itsurakwai cut a thin piece,about half the
thickness of the pitch.'You mustnt cook it much Isaid Kwatat-,"iif
you dotit will melt away Irn so fat,you will get no good of it. The
man just warmed the slice and ate it,didnt like it,at all it was so
bitter mid he said "You are a strange tasting man I never ate one
like you*' Kwatat said 'Let me taste of you now" The man lay down,
Kviatat took a sharp knife to cut off a slice from his broastthe
nun

Vi'&I

only skin and bonesthe kciie grated on the bones.Kwatat

sJt'abbed him to the heart and killed him.
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Ici and Itcwas.
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Idc

Panther.

Itcwa

'lild cat.

Koaqi

A small bird.

Tawai -.

Beaver.

Kwatat

Coyote.
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Two men Ici and Itewa lived together and two sisters Koaqi
Went to marry Ici.Their mother told them it was the third house,
that in the first, Kwatat lived) in the second Tawai.At each house
the eldest sister wanted to stop

but the youngest refused.When

they got to Ici~s house he didnt like them and wouldnt marry them.
They went home and as th"-y went they sang a love song for Ici.
When he heard this song as they traveled he was sorry he had refused them and began-to cry and cried for two o-r three days.While
crying he started off to hunt,hunted for a whole year,he dried
meat

smoked some, and buried some .Then he said to Itcwa 'You stay

hero and eat this meat I an going away'.Hle took a long string of
beads and hung up on the inside of the house and said'If this
string falls I shall be dead,if it doesnt fall you will know that

I am alive".
Now Itcwa lay and watched the shells,sometimes the string would
move down but it never fell.
After five winters had passed Itcwa had eaten up all the meat
and had to go out and pick up the bone We had thrown out and pound
them for food.Ici came home at last but before he came Itcwa was
nearly dead of hunger and thinking ITmust go and hunt food he
broke the string of beads and left the house'.lowv Ici seeing the

broken string thought uThis is why my friend went,the string broke
and he felt sure that I was dead".
Now Ici searched a long time for Itcwa,couldnt find hirm anywhere
Then he thought "Ill go home to my wives and children",for during
his absence he had found and married the two sisters and had several children by them..Now Itcwa

who from a distance had seen Ici

come back and knew he would start

home soon wished thathe would

not go.So he couldnt go Pand he started off again hunting for Itcwa,
tracked him,came to a large lake,the tracks led into the lake and
Ici thought Ill follow him still.The lake is on Kiwatsat,a high
mountain near Jacksonville.
Ili stood at the edge of the water and said:"Hereafter people .
who come here will see in this Stater,panthers,wild cats,Grizzly beaua
and other living things.Whoever sees many turtles come out and
crawl around them when they come here to bathe will have bad luck.i•
Many doctors

will come here

and was never seen again.

to bathe .Ici jumped into the water
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Aviak(Kangeroo rat) and Araksit henig(Wind when a person)
Two old women Awak and Araksit-henig

lived together. Awak

was dancing all the time because she wanted rain.And Araksit kept
snow falling continually.At last Araksit thought she would let
Awak alone and see what she would do.Pretty soon the ground where
she was dancing thawed out,there was mud everywhere,then it began
to rain and all the creeks and rivers rose up high.
Old woman Araksit now got up and began to sing and dance,she
was dressed in dry,hard buckskinas she moved the wuind blew and her
dress rattledShe was dancing for the wind to blow and snow to
come.Awak was at the same time dancing and singing for rain.But
snow came and this was what Araksit sang uHiariari,hiariari,ari ari.
Awak-" sang"Kawagi watco kwinaq",

Awvak sang loud and long and at last

the ground began to thawand Awak could go and dig roots for herself.Araksit got angry at Awak when she saw this,snatched her dancing feathers from her and threwv

them into the river.Then Awak stole

Araksit's dancing dress and throw that into thie river.So neither
could dance again and fine veat-her care.
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A Uciwei

(-an eater) woman.

Three persons liv;d in a
andx orl'rl(lhball?'tGP. The Jau'82tor We>r!t
aj.i,-.T.1-1~,rad('au ~-bcw -t

oousewom.,r d'auo'ter
Old
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the next and left the grrandmother and little girl at home.When it
was growing dark the child said "Grandmother maybe someone will
come and carry us off to night".Tho old woman was frightened and
said "You sleep by the fire".The grandmother slept in the corner of
i

of the house.They kept a fire with pitch wood all night.The child
went to sleep but, t.ie grandmotherl

was awake all the tirne.About

midnight a Ucwei woman carno and seized the child.Just as she was
turning to leave the house the old woman caught a burning brand
and set the Ucwei's dress on fire.The dress was made of tule and
burned quickl

as the woman ran,but she held to the child and both

burned up togebher.The grandmother thought that when the Ucwei
womn

found

,hat,hei

dress was on fire she would drop thie child.
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Ucwei (Man eater).

Ucwei a Man-eater lived down on 1{larnath River in the mountains,he and his people

used to kill grown people and children and

devour them.If they heard a chiltcrying they would go to the house,
seize it

and throw it

into a basket which hard flint awls sharp as

needles in the bottonthe children were killed by being thrown into these baskets.Finally one of these ma-n-eaters carried off so
many children that, he grew tired of eating then and thought lhe
would keep and rear themn as his owm,Among the children that he

reared

was one lie didn'L, like and he turned that one into a cedar

tree and-it stands now on a rock between Yrekland Jacksonville.
Every day this Ucwei used to bring in snakes and lizzards for
the children to play with. After a time he grew tired of everything
and turned the children into cedar trees.They are all now standing
on Table-rock in the Siskiyou mountains.
Ucwei and the other

man-eaters

oiKlUanath River became wander-;I

ing ghosts oii spirits bus people do not see them now.
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Kwatats daughter dies is

brought back, and dies again.
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Persons.

I

Kivatat

Coyota.

2

Tuktaq

Black bird.

9
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There was an old man living alone who first caused sickness
and death.The first peison he made sick was Tuktaq's youngest child
The child died and, the mother sent for Kwatat to come and bring it
to life.Kwatat was a doctorWhen he came he said 'NojI

cannot bring

your child to life.If all are brought to life there will be too
many people in the world,'So Tuktaq had to bury her child.
Now Tuktaq asked the old man to have Kwatat's daughter die,and
she died.Kwatat wanted Tuktaq to say that his daughter should be
brought to life but Tuktaq refused ,said Mine is too far gone now.
So Kwatat buried his child.He had two children left.He went to
work and gathered stringy roots of all kinds for many days,he made
paint of all kinds and a groat many pair of moccasins.Then he started for the place where his daughteres spirit was .Spent ten years
on the road going there anrd teh coming back.When very near the
place he stoppel at a house,the man of the house told him how to
act.Said he 'VWhen you come to where your daughter is you must not
go in.at once)you must wait before the house till a man comes and
tells you to enter.If you dont wait you will never get in." Kwatat
came to the place and waited till a man came and asked'W\hat do you
want?I Kwatat gave no answer. Do you want to see your daughtor?w
"I do. ; The man took him in then

warned him aa9inst lookinfitt her

Iio led Ewatat to a room apart and said 'If you want your daug;hter
YOU must not

let anyone ckall her by a hlarshlh mxm

___~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11..I"IIM1"IMP1WMI9

or orffq

lo-,' in

in any way ,if you do she will disappear that instantyou will

never see hey again.Kwatat took his daughter..They were ten years
coming back.Kwatat kept her at hore three years then her youngest
brother got mad at her one day and said:"You neednt be proud because you were~dead once. .That instant she disappeared.They could
not see which way she went and Kw7atat lost his daughter forever.
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The Ten A-se Sisters.

- IcteEtjI

The Ten Atse Sisters.
Lehelehik a boy and his grandmother. lived together in a s-mall
house.The old woman was pooI' made acorn soup.6lose by in a great

r

house lived a family of ten Atse sisters,mean and mal c'ous women

-hey always cafue and took away the old womans soup.The poor old
woman wvas terribly afraid of them and ran out of the house every
time they came near.After awhile the boy got mad and knocked down
one of the sisters as she came for the soup and killed her.He struck her with his fist.The old woman was relieved ,very glad and made
some mor1oe soup.The next (lay the second sister came and the boy killed her.TLs went on for ten days ,till he had killed all ten of the
sisters.When he had done this he got ready to go away.He went West
along the Klwaath River forI he heard great dancing there.His grandmother gave him his fathers bow an(1 arrows.The bow was so large
that he had to drag it

on the ground.Kwatat was close behind him

anid tried to step on the bow but couldnt and after awhile left the
boy in poace.At length the boy came to the dance and a-l the people
laughed at him because he was so little and dragged such a big bow,
laughed at him ,pushed hintried to throw him down.At last he got
llad

anfd killed them all.11e we-,; on turl I or to the Wiest where his

mnother lived in

:i

place called Surlnailk.H

was afraid oIf his mother

she had a house in the great rocks in the mountains i!1 a very str-ong place,lhard to enter buLt }1e kicked the door ,an great, reCk,al1

walked in and saw that his rmother had a husbandilca.He killed Eka,|
Then he killed his mother.After that he killed every person he net.

F~~~~
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The

Man o f the Starved Fani ly.

Yurur (Frog)

A man and woman with a large fanily lived on a
high mountain.It was cold all the time .Spring came but they didnt
lovow it and died of starvation,except the man.He started off-,was
crossing a hill and saw in the valley some wild potatoes,he got
them and found thaxt they were already well grown.He felt very
badly to think he had lost all his family when it

had been spring

for a lonel time.He went to live in the rocks near Shovel CreeklIe
made a house and began to gather and store food.Yurur came to live
with him.After awhile he thought he would set out and travel he

went to a mountain near Jacksonville,oragon.Yurur wont with him.
The man married Itcurakwai and Yurur married some unknown

man.

Yurur can be seen on that mountain nowv.She never turned to a
real frog and still has ears like a person andtis large,almost as
large as a dog. .And in the evening, among the rocks,even to this
day,the mans wife can be heard pounding acorns.
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The Singing Snakes.

I

Persons.

2

Atse

2iliatuntu.

Hewlett
I
IIT: "I""''1 ,"I V I.Ii
I
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Grizzly Bear.
W.'{ater snakel.

,
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An old woman lived at Wlake ,she was one of the A(/e people .
and had ten daughters.The girls usad to go out and dig ipo roots
every dayThe old woman made them1s1 do this though she had plenty of

food'all 'inds of provisions,silmonand everything

elsehe

made

the girls do this to get their own living.She kept rattle-snakes
lying on top of the provisions which she had to guard them.One day
when the girls c-ame home the old womian sat in the house with her
eyes covered with pitch,she used to da'.this in the winter; time,
and said while her eyes were closed it snowed all the time.She
was so stiny tha;i

she didnt want to eat. The youngest of the girls

U

saud oiled ay "You had better eat some of your ipo roots mother.The
old woman got waim war.er to wash off the pitch.When she had washed it

off she swallowed up the youngest daughter becauee she hadnt

told her that spring had comeThe old woman thought it was winter
yet;The eldest girl wont to make:a baskst to get ipo roots in and
sang all the time she was making the basket.Each girl mlade a basket,
Then thre oldest girl started out to dig the roots

and was killed

o01

tra Jiil

by the water snake (HuTitatuntu)Then the second sister

vren,

o01, ,she was killed ,tho third and iourth and so on till

all

nine sisters wVera dead,the snakes killeu[ them by singing,their
1il~e>shanids,lo-ys,and

)y

is s.)lfngii-ij

.

holl t''

heads fell off one after another dissolved
g'i rls didnt return

the old wol-:an wvent bo

V

find them she met the snakes,they sangone of her arms fell off

then the other,one leg Alhen the othe',then her head and the old
woman died from the singingr of the snakes.
Note.These snakes appeal with settled warm weather.
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Coyote was packuinTht £iim Wood to ueoowid Yukak

R. fofiV

£tep

his namehe had no narve yetljihile hie wias doingr t~his all Wie naries
weIre given out and :-oyote who expected to have a nice name got his

present name 1llriatuku.;Ioyote was not satisfied and wanted a better
one ,but all said "TIo the namies are given out and you must keep
the one that has been givon you'.

In the above story Coyote was living in the great Swaat house A
Akviarna and the people were witho-It names.Tho ceremony was to be
performed and Coyoto went to bring wood at the order of Isi the
chief.

NI.-natsacq (Skunk).

ThereI

iere ten Antelopes(luwir)

:jAUOF p Et

EiDLC

living near I4lanatsaq house,

they were all doctors.Niowi Manatsaq wanted to kill and eat therm ,so
he pretended to be sick.lie sent0 his wife to thie eldest brother to
say that he was very ill

and warinlter him to come and cure him.He

came .Manatsaq killed -hiirm and hid his body under the grou-nd at the
back of the house.ThLeli he, sent, his 'vifo t,o the second brotner to
say 'Ilan1atsaq

is very ill, your brot-ei wants

cure himrK'She ,went to izino of th3 brothers

iouto come an:d help

s.aying to each onc:'The

other doctoirs hav3 Sonis fOr YOU" . Uow the toenthA alnld youngest Lbrothor dreamrt that, Manatsaq ha]. killed 'his brothers and buried them
behind the house and was living on their flesh. Ihen Mlanatsaq wife
carrme for him,he put a bone awl riade of black bear's urist, in his
hair then --

waent to t;Dhe sick man anrd danced around himP until he

had a chance to stab hiri with the awvl.He killed fvanatsaq then killed his xvife.He dug up his brothers bones,carried thei-.q home(and swveat
them in the sw.eat house.He put them i n at r.midnight and at daylight
his broThI

rs were alive again.

Kwatuat (coyote) an(I Q-mraca (go for) Chil dren.

Kvwatat

cf--Me to tIle house of Qaraca.The old m..,an and wiom.an

wiere out ,only the children- at home.Kivatat wanted bo get some of
the children to corme out so he could eat them~, up.11e began to talk
and asked 'WVho is your mother?',they said Qaraca.'Tlho is'your fath
er?" Oaraca.
rThen Kviatat said"Cormei

out here and talk tis better". They ans

v~iere~d : "Our rmother said to us wheri she was going away Pont look

outi

Kvwatat mighty be at the door amci eat you up. "Oh

' said Kwiatat,

1you couldnt get a sirlht at htim around here as far as your eye Cali
soo"l.Ono little Qaraca stuck thie tip of his nose out).Kx-vatat
e d ~-.t i t buLt t ailed so quick dlid it

D~
aok.

snlapp
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Ta.pka (liizard) and Kviatuat(Coyote)

Tapka mas living in

a cr'ic

near Yreka ,not, far fromr

1,iCo anl

began to plague K\watat sayiiig ::You are a poor fellow ,you have not

much of anything.I have shells anct elk

skins andI obsidian knives.

Kwatat had to hunit gofers for a living. Kviabat go

rmad and took

his bow and arrows to shoot Tapka an(I thinking he saw him under
the water he shot thirty cr fortyR times then pulled him out and
founclit was only an alder root,buT, Kviatat
A couple of

(lays

didnt see the difference.

later Ta~pka began to tease Kwatat again and this

time Kwatat killed him but found that Tapka's wealth was noth.aingr
but frarid,the elk skin ras alder bark,the flint was corrmnon stone.
Kwiatat tore him up and said :"Hereafter when thoses

pieces com-e to

life they will be lizardsI-poor voic~loss things".
And so it
deat~h.

is now.l Tapka has no voice even while

being beaten to
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The Ucwei (Man eater) of Klamath RiveI'.
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Ucwei (M0an eater).

i

A Ucwei cares to a house where there was only a woman and
child ,the husband had gone off hunting.The woman gave the Ucwei
acorns to bat as she gave them he caught her and said:"I never eat
acornsI.He began to tickle her and tickled her to death,then carried her off.The husband came and found that his wife was gone.Not
far away lived an old man .Ile went to this old man and asked 'Have
you seen my wife?'He said PI saw a Ucwei carrying her off'.
That night the Ucwei,who was a womancame

caught the old man

*1

and started off with himhe was so heavy she had to sit down and
rest.The old man wished her to go to sleep.She did.Then the old
man got out of the basket quietly,:,took her club and hat,put a stu-

,1

mp in her basket and ran off as fast as he could go to a place opp-'
osite a village on the other side of the Klamath River and called
for the canoe to cross him.He crossed.She followed close called
out just as the nmal. did 'Hurry up and bring the canoe ,there is a

man after me!They couldnt come for her but Crane stretched his leg
across and as she was walking across it he tipped her into the middle of the river.For a whole day they shot at her and threwi great

rocks at". her but she would rise out of the water and laugh at them
She said 'You can never kill me with arrows ,or rocks,or fire

only

charcoal will kill me.They got a large quantity of dead coal and

'I

*threw at her and that killed her.
They kept the cap and club a long time.
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The Ucwvei(Man eater) of Klaunath River.

[2,T
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There was a Ucwei woman whose house is still at Siat or
Rider Creek,among the rocks.A child Cried all the time night after
night and, at last its parents grow tibed of it and thought they
would lot it

cry.This Ucwei came and p\cked it

eat it ,she painted it

off but she wouldnt

all up in spots. he childs mother hunted

for it,after a long time she found and r cognized the child outside
the Ucweis house.She asked him how the Ucvei lived The child said:
-ho

and kills deel Lor me to eatbut, ship kills people to oat.

huits

inrsolfshe sleeps all da yc aoinI

up and hIunts till

Cov

be rous (cabit at night

_she

getsni

daylight.'

the people of the village got pitch ,cari ed it

to the house

and told the boy to fill up all the cracks in the house.He was
several days doing it,.ihey cut pitch wood and pack d up around the
house while the Ucwei lay there asleep.'W7hen all was ready they set,
the place on fire.The house was nearly burned up before the Ucwei
woke,she could not esc-ipe and was burned with the house.
the child home
This is

but

ill

two or three da

They took

he died.

a very dangerous placeoeven to the present day if

man goes there and shouts he will get an ansvwer and if
will go ahead

the voice 'it

of him till

he gets lost

any

he follows

4aid-

loses

his senses an, dies.This is dowvii the Klamath TRivei in Siat valley

Many n-eopole aro afI
'.'i one,

O

t.

aid to (0o thle vi, yet.

paopl

L ill

uI I)
W Ae

riexc,;

intr

illtio a den
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They came to the deni,saw the tracks,
lighted pitch torches and one man! went into the den.The Ucwei

was

there,he had made the bear tracks so as to lure people in and kill
them.When the man entered the Ucwei killed him ,put out the torch
and shouted to the men outside ;"The light has gone out bring anoth er

'A second man went in with a light,the Ucwei killed him.and

in the same way he killed nine of the ten menfhe tenth,and youngest,
thought it wqs strange that so many should go in and none come out
and;n off onto a hillhe watched and soon saw a Ucwei put his
A

1
head out of the hole
hen he started to rw-.He had crossed two

great gulches before the IJcwei saw him and followedho boy got
home told the people the Ucwei was following him and fell dead.All
the people now crossed the Klamath River.The Ucwei came in sight3
with one jump he could cross a great gulch.They were terribly
afraid of him when they saw him coming,but he didnt cross the
rivar.He went back to the rocks and is~there yet.

U

Ghosts. OA

,

People seldom see ghosts but they always know when they are
around at night:A person traveling feels cold and chilled and his
hair stands up when ghosts are near.If a doctor dies

and his spir-

it goes South ,he is still aioctor there.People dont get sidck there.
*

The spirits dance now because they think that when this world comest
to an end(the present order of things) there witl be no more white
rmen in California and after all the Indians aro dead ther present
state of things will come to an end and all the dead Indians will
return and live here people again.Indians dance now just a White
people go to church.
When one~f these dead Indians comes back h~e will have his wife
again whether she has had another husband or not.(They are not
sure that every Indian in the country will die first,but there will
be a great change which will put an end to ali the whites,then dead
Indians will come back.

BUREAU ct~a,;y rry l

i
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Samtake (The world of Spirits).
The place where dead people go is in the South.Those who
died first are further off than the lately dead who are just near
the edge of this world.Samtake is not up but is down.The people
down ther dance.They dress just as we do here.At night they all
dance,when day comes they are all gone,you cannot see them.They
hunt and dance at night and this is why the living bury dresses,>.
beadsbows,arrows and guns with their dead,they make use of then~
down there.Indians who were killed here and thrown into a house
and burned up,many were served'in this way by enemies,when their

Ii

spirits went down there they were all black,spirits there immediate
ly knew what the reason was and they made these spirits clean
again,rmade them white as a white man.

1ii

Pain Sticks.
Indian doctors cure by sucking out the disease(Dont blow as
Wintu do) They think an enemy can send poison into you and make
you sick.They have feathers from the birds that help them,the feather brings the spirit of the bird.

An Indian ,at that time a wolf ,first made pain sticks.He
was whittling a dog-wood stick and he wished a bad wish on it,the
stick turned to this pain and has always been since,Wolf didnt do
it intentionly.These sticks are not as large as

needle ,some are

as fine as a hair and look like ice,only doctors can touch them.
When a person first becomes a doctor he may be at a dance or
anywhere else and the spirit of Coyote,Wolf,or Birds which were
doctors in old times before the Indians lived ,their spirits still
make and help doctors,viill throw these pain sticks into a person
whom they select for a doctor,the person will fall over and' vomit
perhaps a cup full of blood then the pain sticks come out and the
person keeps them.Then he or she wipes up the blood with feathers
or with the buckskin they are dressed vuith,and they use these bloody_
feathers or buckskin afterward when doctoring .
Only a doctor can houl

these pain sticks on the hand,if another

person r_,oes to touch those they will gorig'i-t into the doctors hand

and ciiTj--ai froro

the sight, of other people.

When a person first becomes a doctor he will act as though insane
He will dance around and run off intoithe mountains and stay there
for days somatirnes.Will go up on Mount Shasta

and on th.0- roughest

rocks and ridges and not get hurt.
Note.
The narrator says 'My mother is a doctor,when she first became
one I struggled for hours to keep her in the houseI thought she hAhad gone crazy and I held her by main force and with great difficu

i

I kept her in.
Indians think they keep spirits off by smoking and blowing the s
smoke out around

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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-Persons.
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K_,-Watat

Coyote.

Atse -

Grizzly bear.

Tsoqwar

Turtle

Atsupqa

Eag,,le.

Tak-wakwar

Wood packer.
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There was an Atse viorman who had a son.One dlay she didnt feel
well and she sent him for wood.Tsoq.wrar sawte this Atse boy,killed and

scalped hira.'.'Ihen hao did not, come home old Atse mourned and hunted
all over the country,asking

at each house and of every person she

met if they had seen her boy.No one had seen him.

One day Kwvatat ,Tsoqviar ,Atsupqa(Eagle)

and all kinds of birds

(then people)wera going to have a danceOld Atse heard of it and
thought"I will go too 'I may find out something about my boy'.All
the people

had painted themselves,each differently and wvith dif-

ferent colors,just as they are now,some in spots,soine on the face
*

others oat the necksome on top of the ha-ad,in all ways.Tsoqwar
had with hira the scalp of the Atse boy.Kwatat saw this and said:
"Let me wear that in the dance",but Tsoqwar refused.Wlhen the Atse
mother came she broutght a number of the Atse people with her.The
dance began. A great fire had been built so the people could see
to dance all night.Tsoqwar danced with the rest,he had put the
scalp of the boy on his head. As soon as the mother sa'i the scalp
she began to cry,she didnt like

*Bo

tell what she was crying about

she said:"Fix that fire the smoke is urting i.y eyesu.She whispered
to her oali people what the trouble vwas,when they heard that all the
Atse people wore ready to figr.hE and so were the others,but they tri¢jL

1

to settle withouit Ii Thting.They offered to give the At-;o people

ten girl. But the Atse would take nothin,.,:.

Or

Both sides began to tay themselves,test their strength.The Atse5
would take logs,throw them into the air and tear the bark offpull
doynm trees and tear there to pieces.The others were shooting arrows
into tall trees.The dance broke Up and fov' two years they were

trying to settle the dispute.They offered everything.The only man
who was outside it all was Pat,he lived far away by himself.
When they found they could not settle the Tsoqwar party went to
lot Bat know what was going on.There was a very large Atse and
Kvatat said 'I will fight him'. When the people fcane for Bat he
was glad thought he would have a good time fightingr:he prepared an
elk-skin to put, on to ward off the arrows.
ffhen Pat reached the ground all were getting ready to fight.
Kivatat was so eager to fight that he had his bow and arrows in his
hand ready to draw first of al.l.The others told him not to shoot
but he

shot first at the man he had selected.Now the struggle

began.The Atse people couldnt catch the Atsupqa,Takwaka!ar and othatesthey were up in the air and shooting down at therThey fought long,

Kwatat kept shooting till Atse killed hiin,the next moment Atse
died from the ;aounds 1'watat had given him.The Atse picked up the
Tsoqwar people and swallowed thori.Each Tsoqwar was armed with a
flint knife.After tho At9e sw.7allowed -therm they cut thefx wvith their
knives,cut out their hearts and' clme out bringing thie heaIt tiitA
them.All the

Atse

perisne(

bUt a srtl~al

one ,from that onr

caiie

will

I

all tho Atse that are in tiie world now.
This was the beginning of war .If

they had settled then there would

have been no war afterward.

I1

Of

Tsoqwar (lizzard) and Qururu (owl).

Tsoqwar lived on an island in the Klamaath River and Qururu
lived on the land just opposite the island.1t was a terrible cold
season. One day Qururus little daughter

went out and stood against

a tree,she was frozzen fast to the tree,the day was so cold.Qururu
went to search for his daughter arid found her frozen fast to the
tree.He tried to pull her away but couldnt.
Tsoqwar had heard that Qururu could make rain come but.said he
didnt believe it.
When Qururu couldnt pull his daughter away from the tree ,he
went to work and made rain come so as to thaw the ice and free her.
Soon it rained very hard all the ice melted,the river rose,flooded
the island and Tsoqwar was drowned.
Qururu freed his daughter,carriod her home, and brought her to
life.

I4
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Shasta Myths
collected by J.Curtin.

An old woman follows her grandson under the ground.
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Persons

Qase
Tciki-was
Givitturho wi r

Otte r.
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An old Tcikilvas woman had a dauglhter who had a boy ,Gwiturhe
wir. .The boy lived witfh his grandmothher,didnnt know he had bother.

The old woman didnti

like his father and hai caused hi;m to be killed,

then her daughter went down the Klwanath and married Qase..The boys
father had ten brother and all had been killed at the falls of the
river by Qase and now the old woman was rearing this boy for Qase

to eat.She made a bow and arrows for the boy.He shot an arrow in
the air one day ,it cam1e down ,hit him on the heal and made two of
himthe other half was a sister,he hid her away in the busHes and
carriedl food to her tmhere.One day hie, shot a kill-deerthe arrow
stuck iu the birds neck and it

called out, to tho bov "Take this

a-row out and I will tell you sormiething.'He pulled the arrow oUTj adI
she toll hir what became of his father,then she asked if he ever
ate fish

QaL

salmonhe said"'yes" and she told him where it

came

fromi,that it was there that his father and all his brothers had

been killed and that it was there that he and his sister would be
killed if he di(dnt take care,that the old woman intended thisbut
when she sent hiim for ducks he muist never yo near the falls in

river. The boy went

to

the houLseOand played arouJnd waiting for his

tOo grow. He uasked his grlandp

Sister

and whnt sheo dJidl viih all,
thema.

qhe d..nt answer

the

tie

rhe,,molhlr
htli

got thie fish,

she poundedtithey didnt eat

ao

,she -rav1 t5,; i3 ]CO nS to Qa&l~e

One day,- .,tiD boy goL a (oano0e

-cid

dluck hunti.ic,

taking his

L

gsister wit'h him.'The old woman lad often told him not, to go to the
falls but, +h.-at day she foipgot to t-ell him and he vwent.Tlie first
thing that ho saw was his mother. She had very long hair which
floated on the waterhe caught the hair on his pa-dle,wound it
ound and dragginig her head up to him)cut it
the canoethen piled dlucks over it

off ,and

throw it

arinto

and I'owed home and told his

grandmother to bring the (lulcks to t-he house,while she was busy do
ing this the girl and boy took plenty of food out of the house),on
their backs- anil then theey told the rocks,poker,fiine,houlse,trees,
where they had gone,they left thelir spirits.

everything niot Lo tell

The spirits kep-t laughing and talking,sometimos

in the house,some-

times out an4,the old womaqn when she missed the children followed
these voices a long tim-e till stie was tired out then she began asking everything about the house where they had ione.The children had
gone down under the stone pounding bowl and had forgotten to warn

it against

,so

T~elling

it told the old wor.nan.Then she moved the

bowl ,found the hole ,went in and followed the children under the
groundfound where they had cajiped night, ater

night always sleep-

ing in two Placestill at last shle case to a place where .7hey had
slept bo-e"Iearvrhen she sawr r~his s.re was very angry.After a time
She

c.11ne

whi'le8r

Shli

Could

see them,iound

tiill she zaw tle mari gO offYu;in,

Yl1 deer

eal Ghamt,
t, fra put o. to

- , 'the" cli loma
I1

they had a boy,She watched

tien she followe-d him.lie had a
luA'

toe
l deer ,as soon as hie put

o a white Drizzly bear tj limp , r en7 !d
ho had t;

1

ed on lhira,killed and ate himi up.Then in the form of ani old woman
she vient back t-o the camip where

his

87iLe was,told the young woman

that she viantUed water said: "I want ^o drink wVith your husband".
There was a springr in the lodge she stooped (town to drink.The young
woma- took a hot rock wished the spiing to get lower till

the old

woman bent; far domn -uo l.each the waaterthen shle threw the hot, rock

i'
I

il
J. I

up her body,killed her ,threu ths body outside thenr she followed he'
husbandso trailfound his bow ard arrows,found where the bear had

1!

attacked him but all she could findl of his body was two or three
hairs,she carried thes9 home,built a sweat house,put them in a bas-

il

ket and left them,sha Went outside to sleep with the child,towards

Il

morning 'iet- husband caine to life ,the first she knewj of it he came
and asked 'Why do you sleep so long,yourtchild will be like you and

~

sleep long.Then he sa.v his grandmothers body all dried up and said
"Bring her to life,she will be good hereafter and will help us with
the child.His wife did not want to do this at first but consented
at last and put the body in the s-,,weat house.
Nex'D morning the old woman came out and said:N"Vhy do you two
sleep so long,get up and wash thle cnild or he will be like you and
sleep long'. They lived together well for a long time ,till they
chi.,~-I
,Tlhe yongmr woman became a quail and said:"Hereafter people
wi l li!;ke mr,.. anjoity me.But the old woman said "I want no pity Ill
be an. Its'a1 Aall
ld
aill
';

cii l

ldeaie

bo afraid. ofi ie.No one kiolvws what the man

ICii

W
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The First Woman.yo

Kwatat had a house wvit t h a big fire in the raiddle.One day he
killed a rabbit and brought it home,he kept stiring the fire with
a long pokin,-g stick till at last the house caught on fire.Kwatat
had a.daughter,he sent her to the top of the house to rrwake water
on the fire and put. it out.She went up ,stood across the openiig
and lade viater.NIow Kwatat cut the rabbit operi

,took out the bloody

stuff and threw it up right between the girls legs.Tien he called
to her"You are all bloody". She said "No I ami notnbut he said you
are and you must not come into the house or eat here while you are

so.The girl cried but he wouldnt let her insaid 'You must stay out
five days and nights.Tje threw the rabbit's skin to her and said"
You must go to work and make that nice,dry it good,make a blanket
You must eat no meat while you are outside.i;And this will be the
custom always among the people who will come hereafter.Women will
always be this way because I m,,ake it so, now.
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.lleotul by J.Curmtin.

Kvatat and his Grandmother.

I

h 1 3 -EiCA
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Kwiatat an(t his giran(diother live(1 in Shasta VCailey.14e grot, fishi
hungry andlwent to Sacramento River to get sali on telingr tiis grandmother he would be back next day. He had alr.most reached home when
Atcupqa met him and asked for a piece of fish. Kwvatat called him
names and wouldnt give him.q any. qoon 1K.watat got tired and sat down
to rest. Atcupqa wished for him to sleep aiid not wake till

the sun

was down.That r.mioment Nwatat was asleep. Atcupqa took the basket
and carried it

off inio a treo.W,7hile eati ih, the fish he dropped a

bone and didnt dare to gro down [or it.
Kwatat woke at sun down ,aissed his basket,looked everywhere
for it

,at last tound the fish bone and lookinR up in the tree savw

Atcupqa who had a big fire and was boiling the salmonl

in a basket

up in the troed Kwatat tried to, shoot him with arrows but couldnt
Vhen Kwaatat got home hhe

oLnd his granrimothrer very hungry.He told

her hot he lost his fish and she cried.This made Kwatat feel badly

,he determined to kill Atcupqa.lpe mrade many arrows andl sltarfect
next dayon the road hie met a iriend who advised hiri to let Atcupqa alone.Kwatab wouldnt listen,tho other offered hir.m shells,told
him-l he could ,o L-(nd get more fish.At last K}Swatat agreed and went
for mlore fish ,When
to 3ee(Atcupql
'.id

not, coci.ie.

coming back he stjopped at the same place noping

.Tie sat dowlv
(irriad

and prct+,-Ided to be asleep buf, Atcupqa

the List- hoe to his

rra..-sother.

one niiht K1Qlatat dIreamed

t,ihit- he wenb fiing

and waS kivele,. He

.

told hiLs drearn to his grandniother and she urfred him not, o gcJiit
he didnt heed her words. He caught fish and started homne. Iteq(at
attaco'ed him on the road and nearly killed hirn.They wantL-d to kill
him,they didn-, like him,didnt like to have him come through thei,
country so often+s- escaped and when he reached hoine his gjrandmother
said:uGo onto the mountains and bathe in the ponds,;-ee what luck
you will havewhat spirits Vwill core to you.On the road you must

not eat plums or take food from any one.You must no6 talk to any
one either comimrg or going.u Kwatat started,he soon came to a house,
he heard pounding.r inside,ho N:''lent in and found Yurur pounding kaise
roothe ate up all thero was in the house and went away half crazy
from, over eating.Then he came tto a place where they were catching
cricketshe ate a great many but was still hungry then he found tht4t
they went through him whole,he sealed up his anus with pitch and
ate, enough,ttten he seat d(ovwn near the fire ,soon his body was on
fire,he hunted everywhere for wator but couldnt find any,he ran

till

hie came to (}rwahahai (Ashla~nd) by this time he was burned up to

the headlwlich ur.mped illto a spring and remained there till
Kasa si ste s camne to tho sptu1inri.
homei

two

Fe asked the girls to t1 ake him

to his vrandrnlotfhwr.Tho you.Jngor said 'We hlald betters',ake him'

"Uell said 6,ohe elder I ~vil1 take him if. ho will keep his eyes shut

if

not we must, leave him.K.Watat was so anxious to get home that he

promised to keep his eyes shut. The elder sistev packed him in her
pizda *,Kwatat kepb, his eyes slrut till they got over the) Siskiyou
rnountainsthen he opened themr,. ald immaediately lell out:The younger
s:ister was sorry for him and said "You had better take him- againm.
" lo said the elder I dont wan{t, to carry him" ,but t1he youngper insis -

ted andifter awhile the elder packed him again.This time he didnt
open his eyes and she brought himr

homefto his grand;i'other at Tcakur

.When his grandmother saw hiri she began to cry and said nDidnt I
tell you

ilnot

to eat or talk to any one on the road". Kwatat said

was going by YuruAr

"F

house and I couldnt help going in I was so dry

she gave rme water an(d gave mnc kaic and I ate." The old woman cured,.
him

and after that he remained at home

I
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The Atse skin becomes a dog and kills Sirnsirns dogs.
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Ten Waiahlo brothers lived together,the youngest brorher mareied Yurur,the youngest, of two sisters.One day Yurul- wont home on a
visit to her unfiarried sistor.The next day she returned with the
sistolon the road they sat down to rest.The elder sister killed
the younger,took all her ornaments and clothes,threw her body away
and went to the home of the ten brothers.The eldest brother said to
the youngest "WVe dont think this is your wife". The elder sister
was not quite as good looking as tihe youngei,though she was very
ha-dsome.Tho brothers were frightened,all were in doubt.They kilLed
many deer and there was always much work in the hlouse.Next day the
eldest brother said:'T(ivo her a basket an,d send her for water,see
what she will do'.

backlc

She did not know where the spring was and care

ithoui, water.1Now they

gave

her doei intestines and said:'See

w,-hat she will do with thiorn ,i'f shlo is your wife sha will thro r,
therm out, near that pine tree.She wvent out,they watched her,she ate

all the

rintestines.Then the brothers, said: NWO must watch her she

may do great havrmi". That night while shlo was sleeping the ten braothoe s

rao awcnv,first Uelling every-ti}hing in the house not to tell

wherieD thley ShaId voiio , except the, stone on. whlaichl they made thle acorn

s,1OUt..y raisetl
d thlat up an14
';inen t110 WOManIM IgOt
tDIrethjl

S is

L1P

3)On10 7wr,,sie

vwoi- ),

sJho aJ ke
;'li-
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r

undier it
very
tto
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fYorIetting, to varn it.
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Utio,

stone9 it
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house where the
told her. She tbook

oui>cide -th

house

'a!ud

run

off towards the West.They wvent on

till

they came to a big hollow

pine tree,which they entered.The woman found them ,killed all ex cept one.The brother next older than the husband had a beautiful
belt .vhich rolled out yamwi oJ1 tlhe ground continually.l1e threwt
this ,she ran alter ithe got out of the tree and killed her.She
had killed the others with a knife,he took the knife.This brot>Ir
caine back to the East on the same trail by which they had goneiAs 1
he came along he found a great pine tree with many sacks of provisions on it.He climbed up and- ate what hle wanted of ipos. I-mediately the owner woke up in his house and said uGive me my shoesI dreamt somebody is up in ray pine treel.This was Atse,They gave him.
his shoes ,he hurried off to the tree and found Jaiaho eating the

I
I

ipos.He was terribly angrylooked straight at him and asked 'How

did you get up there?" UOh ",said Waiaho,"Im.i an orphan,havo nothing
to eat and T c=ae up.

"4V1ho told you to go up there?u 'I was hungry

"Well it wasrit your fathers tree". Vlaiaho began tovcry. Atse went

I

I

IE

up in the tree to kill

'aiaho,bul., 'laiaho killed him with the knife

he ahd takeii frol the elder sister of Yuruio.
cmrlo

,one far,

herin hle caie to the hose oi a man

vxwi
iA was, .lciat
,i

_

ifl~ini
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alled Simsini,After

put ton (ogs that he had on his trail.
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it' away.JTE hadnt
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dky'.stfl(c of.''caskir

ilaiaho hack pas,;ed

Atse fell to the grOu--

stood out~side his houise

ve y tired ,that the doGs were near .
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Jrow Plaiaho took the Atse skin off his back and said "I want you
to become a dog,"It was a great dog light there and all ten dogs
fought with it

and as they fought they went, up in the air.Sirmsiin

ran to where Waiah) was and z`aia[io asked "Why dont you try to stop
your dogs?" Simsimn put down his stick and liaiaho put down his saying when your dog is killed up there the blood will come from the
sky on youth stick." Pretty soon the blood dropped on Simsimg stick,
Waiaho was glad for he know his dog was safe.All at once they heard
him cominin(loown,hOe made a great noise,growling all the timne.Jle had
killed all the ten dogs.When he touched the ground he ran hfter
irimsim,followed him everywhere.When Sirnsim was nearly frightened
qk

to death Waiaho called out 'My dog be Atse's skin again. Th'dog
became a skin

mid

Sir-.sii'ii .vent, 1ormle .
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Shasta MyJtH(s
collected by J.Curtin.
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Kwataimarrios Turuk(Sand hill crane).
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Persons.

Kivatat

Coyote.

Turuk

Sand hill cl ane.

Kaseyawi

Something like a Sea lion.

Aqeki

Pains.

Awak

Kangeroo rat.
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Kvwatat lived alone every day he went to the river with a
string to gather shells,he warit-ed to buy Turuks daughter for a
wife.At last he had enough,but he was gathering tule grass in place
of shells)or a grass veray much like tuleopieces of which he found
along the river.He went to Tutukls .Turuks daughter liked him ,but
her mother said"Have nothing to do with Kwatat". The daughter didnt
listen to her mother after twvo or three days Kviatat bought her with
the grass he had for shells.He took her to his hone ,all thpeoople
around liked her.Finally they went back to her mother's and lived
till

a child was born to them.It was a long time beforeo

ld move around rauch,Kwatat
iW

cawri

the boy coiu-

near runiing himself to death try-

ing to get medicine for him,when he got to be quite a boy Kwatat ,.i
wanted him

to go to the mountains and swim in all the ponds he save

to see if the spirits xvouldnt come and give hiiml good luck. Kwatat
said this was the way he did when ha was a boy,and this was how he
got rmarried though he was very poor.
The boy traveled on the high mountains,and swarn in all the ponds.
He would remain away several days but none of the spirits came.
KwatatL wished him to gro to a lake on a high m>ountain in the East
told him a fir tree stood in the middle of the lake ,that he put
it

there.The boy ivent ,foIind a place to hang his clothe-s and bow

and arrows ,hun t horn up ,and ten
touched the water Kaseyarii

jjumped in to svyim.As soon as he

C uieLhinZ

like a

qel

'Ii

-

-7-

!

;.

dont know., exactly vrhat)ate him up.
When the boy didnt como Kwatat hitntued everywhere for him.Every
I

him Turuk

time he caie home, *ithout

wrould jump in the fire,she

felt so badly buil Kwatat would Uake hea, out quickly. It was spring
when the boy was lost ,it was fall before Kwatat got trace of him
,then he found the bow and arrows.He carried thom howe and told
the mother to tell all hor people that he had found them. The moth--er gathered pitch all the friends came together aR4

carried the

P

pitch to the lake,mnelted it ,poured it

into the water hot and

dr'ied up thle lake.They found the Kaseyawis killed
them open

then and cut

the stomach of the largest one they found the boy,he

ulln

was whole bub dead and spoiled.Some wanted to bury hirm there but
Kwatat said 'We will carry hirm home'.
fihen they got horqe they built a sweat house and put the boy in
to sweat him to life again.Kwvatat wvent inside the sweat house.The
people said "If the boy comes to life and speaks to you or even
kricks you ,dontl say a word.Kwatat told the people to have food
ready to give

the boy as soon as he came out,and told his wife

to

that whoen Sheo saw;

tUha

child she rmust not pay any attention to him,

or teli badly toi ali he had gTone tiho,
ShIe
4s)

(.]
iiff

h--s mo

he
i

!d

,roug,or

look at him much,if

V@Uld fa11 dead Anain. he ;,iothor oboyed. The boy ca.
S
L

as .Ge ll

a

.
e-ve
V

wand hi!i to miarry a
LAh/r

',.11

h1Io

ias ole

enourh-t1o

IIy
arrL_

wviak girl but V-,'-,atatwalAo-(-3d1 him^tl to

1[

marry some other girl.At last Kwatat said "Let him rmarry Wood-tick
I The mother was willing andl he married Tick. Now girls carne to
marry Kwatat's son ,even after he was married.Two Aqeki girls passed
by the place every day to see if the young

anit vouldnt notice there

They tried very hard to get him but Wood-tick always kept him at

lIl

home. At last Kwatats son left Wood-tick and went off across the
plains and across the Ocean,leaving Wood-tick in this country and
that is why there are so maay ticks here now.Wlhen he got to the

*

other side of the great water he married Swan. Kwatat never saw
his son again,but the mnother left Kwatat and followed hor son.And Ei
the three always lived together afterwards.
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S'~asta Mvyths
collectecd by J.0urtin.

Kviatat followY0

II
01,

s, thei

song boyond the sky.

EEphAi, no

a

Kwatat was living, tar oi.

at a mouintain Miahalic ,he was all

alone.qe heard a beautiful song, a darnciog sonigI.The people on Butte
(Ireek were *having a great da-ce. Kwatat wvent towards thei

singinr

and at last reached the dance. MIany of all kinds of thie Geese peopP',
were

dancing and singinfrbut still the song Kviatat followved(I was

fur aivay.The Geese told him not to follow that singailg. Ylell I
ear a nice soni,, andl they call my n
sonr was in przaise of
Kwatat left

,me
said Kwatat,I must go. The

rKwatat's faee,that it was thin and handsoiie,

the Geese and tiravel-ed on twill (et came to Toackwais

I

iI
I
jI
iI

house and Tcackwai told him not to follow that son-. He went furthuik
came to Tuiuks house Turuk said: "Do riot go tovwards that song , if
you do you will never come back." Still he heard t;.em song all the

i

time andI wanted tJo go.Tur~uk said "`.hen you get to where tie song
is you will die". He went oncanme to Arrows oxousea man and his
wife ,they told hi,-m not to glo furthei. He went to Tawais' house Tawa-

I
I
t

is told h-lim noi;, to go.Kwatat said:"I must go,I must follow the
song till,

I come to the place whaere it

is sungn. Kwatat srent on

came to Kiu', house,who lived 'vit'h his two wives,Arroiv women. Kiu

14

said: I Dont

go ,if yo.., g.t,hlere

You wVil t never come back

Kwvatat

I

went0 on reached -tle hOse
i
'ous
horp3
i
i.
iived
[one ,.near by Lived
twvoc
o
qa i ri in a Ivise or teilp own. Tcaqarli ri said: Doric, YOu

go (IOUi
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ravele~1 he sang it

he had listened
Then he wa a
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neafsr the plaRce where the song ca!wie from hp, camfe to Yuruls

houseYuru- had a wifle also oi Wlie Yurur peoplo. Yurur
go therethe sky rises upyy

and goes

do(ton

there

all

t

said 1it

Dont

i-me ,the

-e

you wiilL
song comes outu, froir under tiae sky,if you go oul t-ierf
never come back. " Kwatat 'vent'i To the next, house, "Qoatir lived
therehe3 had a nice large hoL se ,beautiful bright, rocks inside and
I

out

,he had a wife also of t..e Ooatir people. He said :" dont go

there,thab is where the dead people go ,they live on blue beliries,

they will feod you these berries,thal, is all tjhey have, ¶:.eat.n
KvwataJ wouldnt stop,went

on

so0fn he was n.-ear the place,he heard

shouting,singinjr,and dancainr,people miaking a great noise. It was
just afiter sundownthe time

they

begran to dance.

Kwatat

wasv

at the,-:-

end of the world,there wsas deep water there and ,i canoe to ferry
people over.Kwatat 'umped intothe canoe,the sky closed down and
he was the other side of

th

sky. Thore he saw crowds of people sing-

ing and dancing, They seized hold of Kwatt ,made him dance all
the timeJust before daylight all caugnt up fire and threw it at
himf, on all sides,in this way they killed hir,'m.Whenl he was dead they
throev his body into tOhe fire so there was never again a Kwatat down
there.They always live on this earth.
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Shasta Myths
collected by J.Curtin.

Kwatat steals fire of Aqeki(Pains)

The Aqeki family,an old man
near Vlaika(Mft.Shasta).WVhenevei

his wife and three boys lived

the old i~ian and womarn went, 1to gath-

er crickets they told the boys not to leave the house,if they did
Kwatat might come and steal their fire.They were the ohly people in
the world then who had fire.
While they were away one day Kwatat came,stood around the door
and called to the boysdoome here let me paint youT will paint you
so you will be very nice.

'We cant go said one of the boys our

father told us not to go outside,if we did Kwatat might come and
steal our fire'.Oh Kwatat is a long way from here,there are no
Kwatats in the world except where the sun rises and sets.There are
none around here anywhere,comqe and let me paint you nicely,one of
you can come and the other two watch the fire.I travel around al ways painting boys to make them beautiful.The boys liked to hear
this ,one of them went out at the door,Kwatat painted him,told him

to go to the water

look in and see how nice he was. Now all went

out and ran to the water to look in and see how nice they were
after he hlad painted thera. Then Kwat~at took a piece of white oak
bark to take the fire on.He had the white oak bark on the soles
of his moccasins.le went in and sat by the fire,the three boys
said "Oh you muist not get so near if

you do you will catch fire.

K'isatat said "try feet are very coldV.Hio held them so near the bark

L

"clught.

iire,then he ran ofX
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kness that Kviatat had stolen their firefor they had fires built
to roast crickets where they were and the moment Kwatat, stole thee
fire all their fifles went out.They ran hoi-ae found the boys Orying
,they said uOh Kwatat has stolen our f iroe". Now Kwatat had made

arrangements for stealing this iire,he had people stationed along
the road to take it The first mian was Eagle but he went up in the i
air and circled around with it,Kwatat took it from him and gave it
to another man but he did the same way,then he gave it to another,
but it was no use,they only circled around with it.Kwatat had to
take it again himselfiHe was running along dov-m Shasta Valley,now
he gave it to grouse to carry.Grouso went with it into a cedar tree
and that is why there is fire in the codar,sparks got into the tree,
and that is why Indians can make drills out of it now. Next he gave
it,to Crane but he couldnt go fast enough Kwatat had to take it
again.Kwatat gave it to all kinds of birds that over flewbut it
was no use,He broughthimself to the mnouth of Shasta Rivei,there
sat a large turtle he gave it to him and told him
tle jumped into the weater with it.This made Kwatat

to run but TurW
angry for he

;

was afraid Ma;,wiuld die in the viater.Turtle went across the river
aned then Aqeki cai.ie up and shot hiL with arrows and thati is why
he is all. cracked up.Only ono arrow stuck in him and that one Turtlea

wishecl to tu rn int6 a tai Iand

to.

ev~iv'Ihang_on earth ,grass,rocks anid one can see the Offects

it did.Then Turtle sot fire to

of fire everywhere,all the rocks are cracked and burned .Turtle
wished the Aqki that followed to be turned to rocks,and they wore

-

They can be seen down by Shasta River novi standing in a row.If
Kwatat had not stolen fire then we should have only White quart5
rocks

for fire now.
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collected by J.Curtuin.

Kwatat anVd the deer wairt.

.-

Kwaisisaq was sick and Kxvatat kept wishingr him to dis so
as to eat hina. VThon lKwaisisaq was getting better he wanteJ to 0o
painted.Vviatat wanted to paint.) himn but hepwouldnt let him d 1it.
Yurur painted himthen K1waisisaq wevnt to thhe mountains to nunt,
Kwatat followed hira.Kwaisisaq cam-e to Tciakins house,where malny
people lived Deeris,Bears,Panlthers,Wolves. The Deers had a wart
which they called Iwawai;Kwiaisisaq wanted to get this iwawiai awayo
It was as large as a mans fist.Tie got it andraxi off 4omeDeers
followed an(t overtook him,hle

cli'~iteid

a

tree ,there were so many

Deer that they broke the stree down.He ran to another,they followed
,at last he climbed a laurel,they coulditt, brea4 that. The Deer
slept at the foot of the tree.Kvaisisaq nli.ppeui ;own while they %I
slept and escaped.Running home .he caughlt a fawn.Kwatat thought1 t
they would have something good to eat,but while he was) getting wood
Kwaisisaq tole the faw,,in into bits an,.' hurled themi ovejP the mountain5
wishin, evory one to be a

ari(t'eel
it,ws.

.Wolf ,OrizzlyCal.lion,Kwratat and Kwaisisaq

lived in one houser

Kwatat had a Yu-ur ifor a wife,he was a slave to tbne others,

Cal. lion

sl.outed for the del, to co0'te dovin fromi the mountains

,tlhe deer caine/di Izokel in a;, all tioE ciaoks to see Viere t
their
1,uawai wac.Thr-,e people iffsiide [Qook out, -,he i'.Y1ayiai andsl(itow,-;d it

thIem, tha door wve s, s.T itriT. thcnv
7 iel l o\V

arl# 10;I (i
. Kwaii sa q

to
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tiX

told his people thatu

they

&:ouldoaly call for deer , IJI-te iviawai

ouldnt, kill anlythin, else. Soon all these people started(i ot

o

the warpath,leavin-g, the ivvavai at hormie.Kwatat determined to get
sick ,go back, and kill plent-,y of deer.I1e tell dlorn on the path and
they could do nothing with himn,left hiia.Then he wient hlome and

I

gan carrying in wood.His vvife told lim,he

miust not touch the iwawai

but he said that Kwaisisaq had -told him to take

I

JI,

and kill deer

so they would have plenty of iresh meat whon they !ot hom1e. He
called tor bearsdeer and different game.All ca-ie killed Kwvatat,
anti took away time iwawai The people on the war-patkh knew vihat had
happened' for their bows and strings broke.All the deer meat they

I

hadl with theim. cam-¢e to life,becavine derl again,and ran ofY.Their
deer-.skin blankets became deer and ran off.Th.Tley all died for the
meat they had eaten becarme deer,the people burst open and the deer
ran of f.
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